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Editorial
Now that the pew Govem-
ment has Ita vnte of confldeJI,Ce
from the Wole$l Jir&'ah alter
three days of 1isteQing to Imp-
assioned speeches from the de-
puties-there . Is every reason
to hnpe that the way has been
paved fnr froltful cooperation
between the Legislature and
the executive•.
E
PrIce Af. 3
During .their sp~hes &he
deputies touched on manl' do-
mesic problems whIch they be-
lieve need urgent attention by
'hp I\"(P~'1tl"p To px....Ptot th~t
all thpse problems will be solv-
ed wIthin the next two yean
Is unrealistic.
Social problems are deeply
rooted In the fabric of develop-
ing societies They are the rem·
nants of centuries of inactlnn,
le.hargy, feuding, superstition
and thc lack of social aware·
ness and responsibility.
Economic problems cannot be
solved without first solving or.
at least. laying tlte groundwork
for the solution of social prob·
lems. .
A realistic comprehension of
this fact must have prompted
the new GovernmeJlt to Incor·
porate in its policy statement
a clause clearly stating that It
would not make promises it
could not fulfil merely for the
. sake of olltalnlng a favourable
vote from. the Hnuse.
The solution of many of our
national problems. Including
the promotion of sQelal and eco-
nomic justice. the advancement
of education and literacy, the
fight against poverty and sIck-
ness. that raIsing of agricultural
and Industrial production and
the eradIcation of bribery, cnr-
roptlon, embezzlement and ne-
potism demand. In addition to
united action and cooperation
of the three branches of the
State, the sacrlflce. hard wnrk
and patience of the entire na-
tinn.
Afghanistan as a developing
counlry Is fortunate to enjny a
great deal of politIcal stability.
in the person of IDs Majesty
the KIng_
., It is around the SovereIgn
that the natIon Is united and It
is through royal consent that
the foundations of nur new so-
cial and political order have
heen laid down.
The 1964 Constitution. consl·
dered a sacred document by the
people of Afghanistan. outlines
ou~ national hopes and aspira·
tions. defines our duties and ob·
ligation and ensures the conti-
nuity of our endeavours to ac·
hieve a better life.
The holy rel1glon of Islam is
the unshakable pillar of our
great beacons lIlumlnating the
path along which we as a na·
tion, should mnve.
In this context It Is but obvl·
ous that only a stable govern-
ment. enjoying the full coope-
ration and support of the pea-
can move efficiently and rapId·
Iy to overcome our manifold
economic and socIal problems.
The procedures of the vote of
coofldence which was broadcast
were as interestIng to listen to
as they were usef~l In scanning
the horizons of the people hop-
es. aspirations and grIevances.
Prime MInister Etemadi and
members of his Government
who were listenIng ali along
have now a deeper understand-
ing of what the people want.
The realisation of these needs
depend to a large extent on
whether we can get the right
amc.unt of foreign aId In tIme
and' on easY conditions. .
Therefore we will have to
rely more on our own national
resources and be more patient•
for there Is no short cut In the
process of development
Prime MIl1lster Etemad\,s
pledged that his gove~ent
wlll shun any specIal inclina-
tion to any party or group pro'
vides an opportunity for all our
patrIotic. enl1ghtened, progres-
sive and selness counb"ymcn
to ·se.t aside petty grievance.
and join hands In a holy crus,
sade for the general reconstrue·
tlon of the country·
...We congratUlate Etemadl and
his cabinet colleagues and wish
them sIlccess.
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT'
.~'l
and
..
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Rusk's Path
Blocked By
Demonstrators
,\ ./, I.', I'
First Deputy Prime Minister
£dllcaJion Miru'ster
D,. Ali Ahmad Popal .
Public Works Minister
Eng. MohwlIt1Iad Hussain Masa
Ml1l£S and Industries Minista-
Eng. A hdlll Samad SaZim
Minister
Prime Minister NODr A"mad E(l!madi' ,
Cum",~rc'e Mltli:Ner
Dr. NOli, Ali
Jllli/.Le MJlI.I/(ff
Prof. Mohammad Ajgha}
PII6Jic: Health Minister
Kllbra NOllrzaj
J~Ul..on,W ueJl:tLe jVl.f1,~,t:r
Gen, XhwJ Mohammad
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said.
He said that he did not regard
the vote of confidence as permanent.
It was contingent on his services he
said.
"My gbvbrnmcnt and f have ag-
reed to serve the nation", he said,
"It is on that basis that the mem-
bers of my cabinet have joined
me", he said.
"The expectalion of the nation
arc very high, and everything pos-
sible will be d~ne to realise them",
he said.
Frequent applause interrupled his
remarks. .
Dr. Abdul Zaher president of the
Wolesi Jirgah moments before con-
gratulated EtemaUI and his cabinet
on lhe Vale of confidence given
Ihem.
Dr. Zaher hoped that practical
ways "'III be sought to meet the n~
cds of the people and solve their
problems which "these unforgett-
able sessions of the Wolcsi Jirgah,
brought up".
Etcmadi prayed for the develop-
ment of Afghanistan under the gu-
idance of His Majesty, Dr. zaher
also hoped that Afghanistan would
further progress under the patrona-
ge of His Majesty.
Viet Bombing Suspension
Under White House Study
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15, known that they are' oppbseq to
(AFP)-The problem of the sus- a bombing halt.
pension ·of U.S. bombing of North He said no such recommenda-
Vietnam figures On the agenda of lion from the joint chiefs o! staff
the' talks which the U.S. ampas· bad reached the White House. NEW YORK. No\'. 15. (Reuter).-
.~ador to South Yietn~ is !1~ld- Asked speci(ically about the Tbousands of shouting geSliculaling
mg With ~dmlQ1stratlOn offICials possibilty of halt to the bombings. demonstrators tried to block the ap:
\>erl', White Hou.se. Press .S'(cre- Christian said he had nothing p,ollches to the New York Hllton
. talJ! George Christian sa.d Tu· particular to say except that the hotel last night for two ;hours before
csday. .. subject almost invariably came Secreiary of State Dean Rusk was
B~t ChrlslJan to!d reporters this . t lk f the kind Bunker is due to make atter dinner there.
toptC woulc;l be dlscussed "among up l~ a so, Police hu~ri~dly erected barricad-
other things" and only in the ge· holdmg here. es and forced . the antiwar crowd
neral context of questlona rela- Christian told reporters that the back from the entrance manhandl-
ted to the war. . United States welcomes the an. Ing' tQem back unro the pavement
The' American ambassador' in nouncement that the government sidcwalk.
S . En rih B" t Id of Thal'land has "~esponded to A police Inspector on scene toldalgon, swo \ unZ\oer 0 reporters: "This is i1 big crowd". He
newsmen here there was no sign the request by the government of( estimated its Size as more tban 2000.
of any readiness I to recip:r.ocateU South Vietnam for additional mJ- S I arrests. were made after
,on the part of the North Viet·, litary assistance." Thai govern- I ev;;a
nam~se which would warrant a ment has decided to send a com- scu es.
suspension in the air strikes. bat division to South Vietnam. The crowd carried placards saying
Christian denied. rumours cir- Bunken, In ' a. television inter- "stop this dirty war", "stand by oUr
eulallng here that U.S. military view said: "We are making ..steady GIS-bring them back". and "peace
leaders. have already made progress" in VJetnam. In Vietnam".
Agriculture and Irrigation M~nister
Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza
" .. ' .: ...
" ',.. ,"'" " "
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By A Staff Writer
have placed in me",
He prsyed to God Almighty Ibat
this his work would be pleasing to
Him and would further the 'nation
along the path to salvation.
The vote of confidence, he ~aid,
was a great honour to him whit:h
would make "our task heavier and
more difficult... he hoped that his
service would be more fruitful in
the end,
He said that he did not regret the
votes l1e lost. "This is a natural re-
sult of democracy", he said.
Referring to the speeches oi the
deputies, Elemadi said that the ma-
jorily of them had presented valu-
able thoughts which aimed at rais-
ing the standard of living of the
peopl•.
Commenting on the yestcrd;y's
decision of the Jirgah to prohibit
defemation of character, Etemadi
said. that in accordance with the
provisions of the Afghan Cons,titu-
tion everyone was JOnocent until
proven guilty.
He called for an impartial Jud-
gment. He said the honest and edu-
cated members of the society need
protection. "Our nation needs sta-
bility, security a.nd progress", he
COrilmunications Minister,
Eng. Mohwnmad Azim Gran
Japan To Build
Communication
Centre In Iran
TOKYO. Nov. 15. (DPA).-
Iran has asked for Japan's assis-
tance to construct a telecommu-
nications research centre In Teh-
ran. J apaitese Postal Minister Ta-
kejl .Kobayashi reported at ca-
binet meeting here Tuesday.
KobayaShi suggested that the
Foreign Ministry examine ~he
Iranian proposal and wo~k out
a concrete plan towards It.
The"proposal was made- by ir-
anian Postal and Telecommunl.
cation's Min;ster Fatollah Sotou-
~eh. now vIsiting Japan at the
invitation' \If the Japanese gov-
ernm·ent.
It calls for a total of $R30 000
with which to purchase in J~pan
various telecoJ;l1munication inst.-
rum~nts and to employ Japanese
technlcl\1 exports ·for the projec-
(COni-d. on page 4)
Dr. Molrammad Omar Wardak
Imerior ¥inister
.'
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t,Ge:ts Jirgah's'Confidence
173' Out 'Of·186I)e,p~~ties·
Vote In 'Favour, 6 AbstaIn
'After 3-Day.MarathonSession
VOI,...VI. NO. 189.·
-
Planning Minuter
Dr. Abdlll Samad Hamed
Information (UJd Cliltflre MiIJister Finance Minister
Dr. Mohammad Ana:r Mohammad Anwar Ziayt'e
Minister Witlrollt Portfolio
Dr. Abdul Wahed Saro,bi
Olympic Head In' Delhi
KABUL. NoV. 15, (Sakhtar).-
Mobttmmad P'UOUq Seraj, thll
..ecretary general of the Afghan
OIYmpie Asso~iatlon refereeillg .t
~he .international wrestling mat·
e:hes In Delhi has been elected ooeI
of the two vice presidents 011 th.·
special Allan CPlDlIllS{l1on to con·
tiol~.· .
'I :
.Piesill~nt of rhe Triblll Affairs De·
Part~nt
Sayed Masolld Pohanyqr
Pri",. MinJster Desiana'" Noor
Ahmad Elemadl received the conti-
den"!i of the Wolest Jirgah at 6: 10
this evening when 173 deputics gavc
him Ih.ir votes.
. The vote camt after three days
of speech". by the deputies. The fi-
nal count was 173 in favour, 7
against and 6 abstentions, giving
Etemadl an overwbelming I'(lajority.
Et~madi will now be officially ap-
I pointed Prim. Minister of Afgha-
nistan by His Majesty the King by
a Royal decree.
One hundred and eighty threc of
tbe 188 present spoke at the session
which lasled 21 hours· over three
days.
Etemadi after having received the
vole of confidence, tbanked the
House for the vote,
Etemadi said that at tbis histori-
'cal moment he was too overwhel·
med with .motion to tiind the pro·
per words with which to thank Ihe
deputies.
"I look forward to the day when
my successor stands and se~ks your
vote of confidence and you assess
the performance of this government,
This thought alone will spur me on
to serve the country as best as I
c.an to justify the confidence yC'u
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CAIRO. Nov. 14. (DPA).-The
Tripartite Yemen Committee
'should seek reconcl1latlon betwe-
en th,e Arab. RePlJblic of Yemen
and Saudi Arabia, Yemen! PrlJne
Minister Mujesln' ~l-Aini said
here Monday night.
He ·told a press conference that
the present conditions for such
a reconciliation were different
from -the reasons which once led
to the formation of the Commit-
tee (comprising) the foreign
mlnistl:\l of Sudan, Iraq and Mo·
rocco)..
Hitherto activities of the ClIlDl'
mlttee had constantly been ham·
pered by former Yemen! Presid-
ent Abdullah Sallal, who was
ousted last week.
The new Yemeni leaders were
seeking contacts with the Royal·
1st tribal head. and with Saudi
Arabia.
EI-Aini also announced that a
Yemeni delegatlon headed by
Economic Minister Mohanuned
Said el·A:ttlIr was to fly to Algiers
yesterdllY to open a. tour of ~b
countries aiIned at apl8 inbil~
latest development In Yemen.
(WFW)
We h;lI.ve been selL:Qg lotter;.ticltets, 'hundreds of -thouSah.dil·of them, fqr
years ~t '~. 10 If piece beQa~.~e, qt ~er JQ~ries.·no .Oil'", loses In Afghan
],ii~'r;~nt !ilQC~tY ramesi, Yon,·QIlI.Y:',be lucky'a,M ·win:one of 'our,b~ncl new
ea""idm "xpensef~trlP. ~~~~*.~J:' .~I!rail, 'or~ prizes up to ;M. l~,O8O.
Even if Y01l·.aren,t,lu«*yyol:l'8tD.Lwln.· .. , . . ,.
Your money addS'up to the'lIOCllety'a 'a1tWty to do a better job'wherever and
,whenever its liel" is' needed,. . -'. . . . . ' '.
, . ".
•
Be a winner even when you
~ .' '.:·r ., , ' ..~BiiYan.·Mgban:~:Cr_ent Society LOttery
- . 'Ticket~ .They' help. ..' .
(~v&uable·bI. '1ted.()reIIcleU 8oel1i9'Tlc:ke& lJooQI)
:
;, ,.'
to ..,
.:f."", ...l...
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£ Million London
Theft Reported
Pollce found oxYgen cylinders
and the vault floor' litteted with
jewelry rejected b>, the thivea.
A full estimate of how much
was atolen will hot. be poaaIble
untll depositors tell how much
the looted. boxes contll,ined.
The London .Cooperative ·socIeQ:
is a nonprofit-making OI'IIanlaat-
Ion owned by ita member custo-
mers and l'lllUlo .,II' strlnB of ahops.
The .tlVngrciom Is deep under
the head' "trice bulldlng .In Stra-
tford. J!;ast London. . l
It Is the' biggest' haUl JOade In
Brjtaln' since· tl;le ].963 "~at
train robbery" when- Jll1 armed
holdup gang stole more ~.
2,~OO,OOO iiterllnli. !ro.m· a JOall
.traln nel!r Chli!ld!ngton.
LONDON. Nov. 14, (DPA).-
Thives burned' their way Into a
London slrongroom over the
weekend and first rejlOrta yes-
terday laid there may have been
.cash and jewelry worth on~ Jnll-
Ilon sterling.
Staff of the London Coopera-
tive Society. the $trongroom'a ow-
ners. discovered the robbery yea-
terday 1Il0rnlng.
The thieves· Cut thelr way In
with thermal lances. the moat
modem metal-euttlng equlpmentt
and plundered over one thoWlllllO
safety deposit boxea.
Predominant In the composition
of Yugoslav imports are materials for
remanufacture--S8 per cent as com-
pared to equipment--22 per cent and
cOnsumer goods-20 per cent. The
value of imports of ml\ltr1a1l for
rpmanufaclUre has iJ)creased' from
9.5 to over 12 hiUlon liew.~ af-
ter the reform. At the same time, the
import of .quipmenl has Increased a
billion new dinars, inst 'as .that of
consumer goods. _ .
Substantial' cbanges ha",·. lalc.en
plJice In the reponlll orten~l1on of
Yugoslavia's foreign trade ~ce the
rdonn. The European countries h!ve
remained to lit our leadiog forelan
trading partners: exports to tblS re-
gion bav. Increased from 9.6 to 12.4
blllioD dinars after the r~fonn so that
it accounts for about 80 .percent of
all Yugoslav exports. .
Characteristic however IS a faster
growth recorded in exports to the
...
..
GOETHE INSTI.T"'TE Q.BUL
Elections
tlospital
--_._.__ .__.
........
We oller our customers
new and antique carpet.
at low prices and ditlerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
'FOB8ALE
196Z MercMeir ,B_ 2205
.. P1_ 1rrite ~ P.O.- Box ZIt
FOB SALE
1958 Mereecles-1JeDs ZOO low
.mileage. uses no 011. price
120.000 Afs· Duty JJAld, JUnI'
2157J or write A.C.B. Stead,
P.O..Box 247
(Contd. from. poge 1)
glng deep wells, sewage .yatem and
electricity.
The hospital will have tour wing.
and 1511 beds. Tbe central wlna will
·be four ·stor;;y\ ai.d win have an
x-ray room, laboratories, operating
rooms, emergencY warc,ts, and ~oc~
tors and nunes quarters.
In the .other three wings therr:
wUl 'bi: maternity warda, play-
grounds lor c!hJIdten. a polyclinic.
and the bospltal bedJ.
According to an agreement bet-
ween the MlniSIrY of Public Health
and the Gdvemment of India, ten
doctors will be sent for further
training io India. On return they
wl1i work in the children'. hospital.
The construction coat ia estimat-
ed to be' At. '80 mlillon and thr:
meeting decided that construction
firm. should be invited to make thclr
bidi on the construction of the hO!l~
pital..
(CoftJd. from paa;.e 3)
The Fli-st Nadonal noted that
..this burst· of activity would
occur when the federal deficit Is
at its peak and while that over
. the years strike the atiJnulative
effect of monetary policy are .as-
cending." It recalled losses
in auto output have varied great-
ly although the effect on total
in4ustrlal pi:oduction baa general-
ly been moderate.
The letter said there baa been
understandable skepticiBln In JIlll.
n)' quarters about the viability of
the recovery that has set In and
that .keptlcs are inclined to fav-
our January 1. 1968, as the ef-
fective date for President Joljn-
son's proposed 10 per cent taX
surcharge rather than October
1. 1967.
But the First National itself
takea this view-"Conslderlng
the amount of monetary expan-
sion th~t has already taken
place. an early effective date for
the surtax i. not likely to have
a premature dampening effect
on business conditions. Inasmuch
as the surtax is needed prln1arJ\y
to reduce a shortfall in revenues,
It would be best to get It on the
books as quicklY as possible.
(U:S. SOURCES)
N.- Faces
. ~ .. _. .
....", .
AJU.Uf" CINBMAAt'.', .:30. 7'.and.9 p,m: ·ltatUail..
11m. .\• .,. . " . ~ ," '-.
,,tJU:~u.. T&HRAN
P....· mNBIIA... <-
At •.80, 5, 7.l1O and 9.80 P.m.
FARl:Wl:LL T&HRA1l
Ga.
Gbasnt
·Sldelt fa' tile ....u..m Uad eeai-
ral, ncSai* wm be'~' ..
"'''''fa lIIline'~ Yes-
terday &lie warm__ ... Fa-
nit -w{QI a' 1dIh: of .28 C, lit F.
'DIe 'oo1llellt wsa Nortb 8aIaaI
wflJI .. loW' Of -I ·C. 11 P. WID4
Ipeed ..... ftCercletl at 3 IaIotII (5
~ ita KaJiaL'
. 'IeftehlaJ'a fl!lltlmllll1ll181'..a_
IlabbJ 11 Q -2 C
,'" 88P eaF
Hend,h•• -' !5 C 10
'riP UP
llC •. C
72 F UP
11 C -1 C
581'. ItF
U'C -1 C
541" ·atP
ftI.-·Shuu
Firoze
(COnid. from page 3)
Narc.. a'leBd>eT volunteer from thr:
Women's Institute: said Parwall.
"Tbere II np forr:i&n expert In
the company. Mohammad AU, who
learned the trade In France and
~est Germany trabla workers," said
Parwall.
Flrore plan.s 10 open a tailoring
store In a. few c!ayI. The presidenl
o( the l'OmpanY bellcvea that it will
belil the company by showinC how
its materlal can easily be transfonn·
ed Into well tailored suits and
dresses
.At present we Import wool from
EurotSeaD co\!ntries. "But In the
future we may we the local mate-
rial/' said ~8rwaIJ.
T!Je company's present capital II
At 3 316,555.
Tb~ com~any IUu DO branche. in
the provlnceo but II!0pkeeperi take
its pr.oducts to the provinces and
sen them tlterr:.
"Oue dUty Is to provide people
with quality . Coads and we have
realised our raponaibWty," aJd
PllrW~"
(Conic!. from poge I)
ter of' Public Worka Eng. Mobam·
mod' Huunln Mala. Public Health
Min4ler MIss Kubrs Nourza.l; Mini..
tei of 'Mlnes and Industries Eng.
Abdul Samad Salim. l1nd Minister
of Agriculture and Irrigation Mlr
Mohammad Akbar &%S.
prime Mln,isler deslFale Elemadl
heading the Forelgb Mini..
try makes it tix.
Abdullab Yaflall and Or. Moham-
mad Anas., who were members of
prevtOU! gowmm.cnt, now hold new
portfollos'.
Abdullab Yaflali. who baa ~
Mlnisle< of FIl)ance and Planning
and Minister Without Portfolio be-
COmft second DeputY Prim. MIni..
ter, He was acting Prime Minister
roUowin, resignation of former
PrIme .Mlnllter Mohammad Hasb.lm
Maiwandwal. .
Dr, Mohammad Ana, who was
MInUter without PoflfOlio In Mai·
wandwaj. governmertt has been ask·
cd to be Minlsler of 1n10nnatlon and
CUlture, Dr. Anast who 11 an edu-
cator, /bas been the Minister of
Education, Afghan ambauador to
DelbJ; allviJ;or to· Ptime 'MinIIter
and ·co=nor of Kandabar.
mCOSIA. Nov. 14, (AFP).-
Turkish Cypriot leader Raul
Denlrbiah. who. was arrested on
October. 31. as he was returnlng
sec:ret\y to Cyprus, waa released
KINSHASA, Nov. 14, (DPA).-
The special commission of the Or-
ganisatiim . of' AfrIcan Unity
(OAU) on the. Katanilese merce-
naries trapped In .Rwanda, rou·
nded off Ita work here . Monday
with a resolution described as a
"very great victory'" by _.OAU
Seeretary-General D1allo' TeUi:
Tbe resolution will not be ma-
de public.
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lost' hla 'voice from cancer of·the --....;,..--- CANBBRRA,' Nov. 14: (AFP~, ..$~~;~;,':i:~~:~':~.:j~:f~\:~;fJ~\.~:~r-l~~\;JJ~~~;;~t,~·I':.';' .~'!: ,~",:,~!~,~ ~\~ ,. ~ :,~: .' wAsHn{Qio~~ ~dV•.~_14,:tAP~ .":,'
1aJ711X, reCe.lved the aDDa~~' 'MOSCOW, ~ov. 14, (Tasa),-Ath In lhe. last)2 !,!onlJ!s, Austral!a hU.. :.....·lofIlP;..:~ov.::1~·1«~._ ~l'be·iE\nlllt,::;b. -l\lIiIod;"iIIthoulb:'·. :theIe' A!'1babad9r .~.~ . .' .en aaton IJUUd .award ,SUD_ tor new univ~t:Blty, the:.44th In .e dlsc,:,~~rt.!.' thi!". n~.tlon~! .......tie-' ,Soifti'Afiblan; erdiy:~'~.~)h'e,.s:' .,mi!ldn FLosY, liich. u!~lld- rled '.(0.. Pi'<s\t:~iJ• .r,~~Y
"ouCitandlDc achi~vement In fo· Soviet. Union,' is beullr'fowided lds._.~cllinil ~Ian~ ~f"JKlSphate f!lC~ :A:deiil~aw.I.;m·i~~'.•!!'tili~·W.ll:~';=· AiD~'.with 'whom the ·.Nl,F,'. that "we are , . ~;~.~-
.terillll the finest ideals of the In Ordzohonlkldze, a town alt- in no.rthwest;·Q~~ and .lnca1. :Natib1laL.Jjiior.tipo-::rtl!lIl~. fniI;I<'~:'" 'wi:r no clrclimstaJi~.:~te. Iil VI.tn'!'QJ" mlli~,riIy'al¥,llil.~!1ltr-.·
acting. processlon:.'· '. uated . in· ~e mountains· of the lcufal1l._ at-ea•.•...,f .nl~I:arr: ~ wCs' . :tMt.IoDI;~fi<jiif.'.lIie· NI;F; :a,-', froilt.le"~<.coth"r._~re'o·" .•·Iements'bOth ,Wi", .ways .all.d. Ih"re .IS. ""~ry" '¢ID_. ~e
.,'. . -+-0-'-.0 . northern Caucasus.· Young peo- . A". Ii ." ,., ~ ., ·W.. tIICf. . • , __n'. .- te" '-'
F . . li' le"\: ,~.t,nl~. _. < .. ,adCi' a.llD~ h.re ·M!lii.\IiY.~i·•. ': \iii' ....-:. leadersb1": -amL' amoDi progress_,:~ _""'!"'!.a '.~' .:~PARIS, Nov. 14, (AI'P),- r· pI!, of .th.e 26 natlon.alItles Ving In .~Q .same.~~. the ~e~.lol!m- ..· -<:Qah{.~.;'~a!!,: a .mernJ*. .o~ ",~. thOli6:who' had:C:Upt' ag~"the .. Banker .sald he thouilit I~e Cal:
ench jburitallSt ··and science .wrt· in the _Cll/lC8SUS mOllDtains enl ..~f th. p'rllductio~. o~ oj)....aiid:. ''NllF ;:;ec''(ve''cdmnli~''l8id'~r' a hNti' With'r";hbID NLF had· no lin¥ of. anolbt:r \loln1i.... ,pau...:J.!;!z\.ter"~ Lilbarthe dlecl:heJ'e of will study in· the new uniYllislty. .natY'al ll8S .res9urceS :I\lrea!!y tap- . .• :i:Q!if~Co t&at?:'.....ieU!f~tfYO •. r"- : "', .;,.:~. ".: . ged all' ieclprocity from,~ 'I\lo!,th.
a he~ ...tiack at the age:of 65. ped e'licc.el!ei!' an'ythln.g .. preylo~y . ~"::nCC'il£:itli.p.i:$,6,jtIi7~~~~ . ,q~~l,.itr:d .~:'to·.join~" th~. Vlelba~s" bilt"wd the,eo ~ rn,,;SIP, ,
L8blIrthe joined Gen~Char· Arrivals knojVlj' in .Au*,,!ia. .' •. mr:d .for&tl{;::offlqeiis:\:ibd~ :.:io!d1Ora;.:· NLF.'1n .~t and admiJlilt.. of -any. ::... .'. . ". - '.' .
les,de Gaulle'a Free Fre .mo- The 'coritCted fig~ mow that· 'w.re~~iltlit"*il~I'cif'S~~~q&,.' tive"'gonslbllitiCs at 'a1\'levo\s:' Thp' all1-blUSldor .IJlC1It 9O ..mlnnt·dvecd~~~ce'Lo~~:e1.,~~~~: (cDntc!. 'ir"", J>flII' 1). Ausf.!'l'lla's .I)"JduCl1o~ .pf ,mlner81a. , yin ':; th'eir. ~/'theif", wlilntary;· ..~. , rY"'td'"'aBree!l to :attelld'. re:;. .. w!th JohnllOO and:tbeil jl'lmmai'ls-
....... ..... plans of the. i!ducatloq ~re.s:with incfpased by. 16 j>Crt:en' on .1%5 t? .~ntri~uil<iits 'ucnin'i )our,'·CQmmnn·; ....( EI.:?,,~k.'·· .c8iro aimed at 'a '.fcc:.', ,ed' ~or news!""n' what be. sal~l.. .he
neral de Gaulle named hlJn infor. the Fi'ankl,in Press .ther\!. a .tot!'! ;'alu~ of $ 630 n\iWolf! d IlDlta ',lllli faCilltaliiiif,'tiieif,~'\Illt:'; "~"~il' .1?betWeeD.-.th. 'two .:.inov;." ha~'tola. the ··Presldent.· "" '" .
formation minister· In the provis- Ershad Tawab Latlfi, an ¢fl~. EX~s :W~.r"worth ~m mlllion, or r~~cins 'asa.ili:( thO' Bfitill( (R@'.\~;'!::~I!~I ~~~ia"Shillllli.;.{bnlY to'" Pili". The' mi!itatY. com~ander In Vie'"~~:alW::""~b~'be4:~d~~ ial of. the MinIstrY of InfollDll~9n more :Ihli~. half. tlir: .p'~ucUon.. The armY. ij:itillilie duriDl;,~iir:I?:, ·it~""hU""it prepAred' a plot 10 11.,' pam•. q.". WIUlam. Westmoreland,
and Culture, 'who went to. United. !hc. {,:,tur. d,v~lo!,~ent and :dls-. conDicta ..be~ it!te NLF ·'~.d i~·. w~~ th:,.1'IU'. . : . 8n4\ B\ID."e!'s d.putY'·ln charI" of
magalne "constellation." States six yeans ago to atlidt ~~ tnb)'tion of Au.ttaba s ~atural. r<>' rival,. 'the Front 'for.1I!e . ¥tieratioJi. q.. .SY .ba:d' then tried to put tPIs pa~!f~c~tlon,. Robert Komer. v.:rn
matic arts returnedjo.Kabul yes· .•ou~~.ea 1)~ .~come a lively topic of QtCuplea SOUth'-.~".!D6il··w.r;OSYh,; ;ilif .!;Plf4Ct 'b~ 1!lld ~tliilS: bringing be :JOI,OIng ID.... consultations. WIth
terday. . In ....u.tralia. ., btl tt··ilhe'.o(~~euftality:"" :'. tI, Io'Jt '''j "' 'fiatt 'f 'vlOlence JolfJ'lson lat.~ in the week. .
The al'!l me",ber telecoJllJllu. 1'/1e"o"I" growlng reslltance to the w~~ P~eral.iiine8.cailed tii'1~:ilie'.t\vd"i a¥ Ci.,~, aldt .. :' .~up 0 . ".- ..'. sald!ihai the I8lks in no way constl-
nlcation team of the goveD1ll1t:llt· posslbility"of the.. resources bei!'g·. moV~i!nts':.IO:, ·negQ!la~ •.:·;tilit.,:?Jlii!t::-."i'" -A ~'Li ;'S~~'leaci~fs tefusr:d"ii> Answerinil a questl~n,; BUnker
of Japan left Kabul for home exploited enlirely by comp~Dl.es weeli., It' abanJilli8d' ..,,~pja,:,tq;;iJ!l7 ..··'·· ,y.'h:iJ~r. pro~Ws: trom' the tut~. "a .$or.'. of agon~lng reappra-.·
yesterday. The 'te1llD, which willi 'In~rl()(:k1og world conn"':::f':"''. pose it' ceasefi'ilii 'ana!"dec1!lRd;:,S;fo:r.;....~·;;'d 'th~ "NLF was 'flffiiUy,"obliged .isal': 'as .ll.i'eporter.l1ut• ~\. d.
came here a week ago. 'held ta1IrB While' Australia values the J til.. th. NLF.· . '. ,··:.:"::1.',·::t·~):'t. ': , .... (".t' It:.'" :.... U. said t~~t rather It wu In .'
with the officials of the MInlJIU7 live and' risks taken by .o~.rseas ~n- lbil was done... OIV';lpJitli~l~ /f ,,!o~e ~aa ~ nal}lre ..of 'cUStomllry ,,-ool.ultations
of Communioation and 'visIted rrcpreneulll. there Is a min!! f!,"~DJ from NLF lioAilqua~ ...; -"ShA&\i - . . " evqy. siJ!, .m9!1tha.
some .cOmmunIcation projects. that Ih. prioe p"ld for thl. IDJtIa- I I od. '. . '.~."., Soundeli {iul on wh.n he thoUght
'1Ive: and capital risk 'il too llTC'at, In c aR~pliimg 10 q~ODI about tho. ..tb:ls..~n~:lIg~ing.to ~ over .with,'·
tb. long run. . the front's attitud~ to .fforts by .. ·., US Economy BunkPl'. replied. .
This was 'reflocled in the . ,,:,nter th 'Ar b ,-"ague to iDediale betWeen "1 don't think you can' put this
ancl'spring .itlings of the National e N~F" d' FLosY·. sbilalii ..rd: (Cl)'D1d. from 'page 2) type of aituatlon In a tim. frame...
Parliament and by the threat fr!,01 ~~ app:~la~ the ienwne Inl.r- These are the tour Jl1a1n~' '.1 think we ate making steady prog-
the Senate to hold IlJl the leglllabOn est ~f Arab go""mm.",lS....~ut it II ·teDders. .The outsiders are: .St:n!t. .reso and I thick there II ev~ ·algo
deallDg WIt/> Ih. offmore ~troleum oot Within' our poWer 10 force the tor'Charles Percy'of Dlln018, Ma- that progress will. accelerate. _
and gas resources... South Arabian people to accept tho- yor John Lindsay of New York .. . "-5 k 5 d·
lbe whole qlleslLon of o-:ershiP se they have unmasked and reject- and even General James Gavin. Yetrien ee s au I
and control bas been referr 10 ad" the Inventor of the enclave theo:
senate ..lect committee. e . ry about VletnaDl. All these are . R"concil iation
.YUG· OS'. LAV' .;EC'ONO~.Y liberal Republicans. Their chan·ce might come If Romney failedand Rockefeller refused.
. . 3) West .European countrtes lD compar- With so many candidates, there
(Contd. from pate isolt 10 those 10 the East of Europe. are many possible combinations
Since the Introdll.t10n of the ref· Owing to this. the West Eur0P."an c<>- open to would-be klng- mak~.
orm lllljustry enla~~lIithe d~~~;" ~ unlrles presently account for 44 and During the Independence cruISe
liS exports from 9. . on the East European for 35 percenl of a Gallup poll Indicated that,
1966/65. Tbe bluest IIlcreases hal'< the overall Yugoslav exports. If Rockefeller and Reagan. ran
been achieved hy lh. elect.r< <ng- lb' t lion of the Yugoslav ceo- for President and Vice-President,
ineering . ind.ustry-) I percent. 'nom e ~~ ~r exports to Western they would vrobably win a 57
the chemical wdt:,try~~J rere.nt. E:pe is a logical consequence of per cent majority over the pre-
the paper industry~7 per ~nt and th~r fac! that imports therefrom have sent incumbenta. But there baa
the metal working mduslrY---:43 per- rapidly been enlarged-from 6.3 to alSo been talk of a deal between
cent. Slightly more moderate jnereas· 104 billion npw dinars after the re- Reagan and Nixon to ensure tha~·
os bave been rl'Corded by the iron ~nd fo~m. This ph.nomenon Is also .x- a conservative geta the nomina-
..eel and ~on-fe~ous melf ind,::t- plained by the fsct that Yugoslav Im- tion. and it I. Iu!rd to envisage
ries. the sblpbUl!ding. !ext e, teat:r porters are buylog materials for re- what kind of agreeDlent the gov-
and footwC8r IDdustrtes. .Increas s manufacture under considerably more ernors . of California and N~
made by the food processmg ~nd favourable term. in the West Europe York could reach. . I
wood processing and wood :-vorkl~g countries lbis can likewise explain The same confusion blurs the
Industries have been conSlderab Y the foct ihat the share of th. West Issues on. which any Republican
smaUer-4 and 6 per cent. European countries in Yugoslavia's campaign mIght be fought. Viet-
tolal Imports baa grown II percent nam' Is a topic which divides the
sft~r the reform. i.e. f~om 3~ to 5Q' party (as It does the Democrata).
percent. At the same 11m.. Impo.rts and there seems to be an Inerea-
Irom the East . European countrtes sing fj!ellng that attacks on Pre-
have been reduced about 5 percent sldent Johnson's policy may
wbich bas dl'Creased their sbsre in back-fire, if they appear to be
ov.rall imporls'-from 29 to ~ per- weakening the hand of the lid·
it is difficult to see how a mere Ira- minlstra.tion while the coW1U7 Is
cent in the period following the re- engaged In war. ,
• In this connection It Is signl.form. \' .•
In Ihe sam. period, exports to 'Asia ficant that Roc~efeUer in a
bave grown 13 percent ~d those to speech on October·' Z4 called' for
Africa only 2 percent. n IS unfavour- supporte of th~ President In "his
able that. despite a relative growth quest for an honourable peace
. in .xports to Asia and A{nca from 5 In V,ietnam." It is no wonder
to 4 percenl. Th. share of Latin An>- that the chairman of the Repub·
. erlcan counlries has remolDed uncba- lican National COllln1ittee.... Ray
nged but is still of marginal signific- C. Bliss In a~ at lJenveran~ (I percent). On the ~thr:r haod. on OctoW 27, warned his party
lb. share of North America' hal In- against relying lclo heavily on
creased since the reform 7 to g per- the Vietnam issue. Better lines.'
cent because exports 10 this contin- for the Repilblicans mIght be the
ent hav~ been enlarged 46 percent. cost of livlrig lll!d publi" order.
The raul.. scOred'ln imports are T)lere llI:e -aigDs that this latter
somewbat diff.r'nt. Imports from point may be .the· one which tou·
Asia bave been .nlarged 28 per~nt ches the mass of IDfd~
in thr: period between July-Augull AInericans most nearly. U so; It
196~5 and 1966-67 while tho.. wduld favour the consetyative
from Africa have !>pen reduced 23 si!Ctlon of the ~ubliCan party.,
and from North America 8 percent. B(\th Nixon and Reagan have
Incresses bav~ likewise been' record- been emphasl.llllr this theme and
ed in Imports from Latin Ameri~ receivi.nll strong reactions from
whose absolute value is still rather their criticism.
'Mol
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NOVEMBER la, 1967
III. had published In northern pro
vince of Baghlan also commenIs
on the Middle East sItuation h
says that as the preSident of Yugos
lavla said the Slluatlon 10 the MId
die IS a malO IfTitallop to peace and
II IS essentlal to flOd some ClmlC lb1e
solut on It) the problem
The- paper says at present these
events can lead the wt)rld to a rna
'Or catastrophy It says If the
lIme war had been stopped In
time a direct clash between super
uowers mIght have well happened
Provincicll PreES
In unother edlton d the Heratl
newspllpcr says Ihal It IS gral1fYlOg
th II tral.:lOrs purchased by the far
Illers of the prOVinCe have proved
to be 01 good USC
The paper says that It ts through
the adopilon of useful lOd effective
agricultural methods and Ideas that
we can SignifIcantly boost Ignt:ul
tural producllOn
Through the efforts of the M lOll:,
Iry of Agnculture and Irngallon la
rgc quantities of Improved wheat
seeds have been dIstributed 10 the
fammers throughout the country 51
mllarly the popularisation of lhem
Ical fertltsers 1S another step \\blCh
Will have POS1t1ve effecl~ on agncu
hural production tht." new.,paoer
says
By A Staff Writer
rhe newspaper says that Ihls c~
unpIe L:an be followed III WIping
OUI ulher disc IseS For Inslancc
small po~ IS stili I 'iUlurgc of our
populatlun Although III the.: last Ic\lo
}curs We have under liken I n IUtln
Wide' plogramme:: to Wlpt mil 1111.; JI~
c.: L.'iC s,sicm Illl Ind Illllg pYn dl
UII'i hav( stili 10 bl llllde.: hI proled
Ihe c.:nllrt: popuJallon III III LlHml
I \ from IhlS 1.1Iscase.:
1 he newsp .per hupes Ihal Inler
11 Ilion I' org IOlsallons sut:h as Ihe
World Health Org IOlsatlon WIU give
a h wu to Afghan authorlllcs 10 la
unchlng a major Lampalgn Ig tlnst
~ut:h dIseases
,Deewa, pubhshed m Sheberghan
the centre of northern provmce of
JolJan in one Of Its recent editor
lals comments on the good cotton
harvesl In that prOVlOce The paper
praises the role of the MIOIstry of
Agflcuhurc and Irngahon In pro
vldJOg technical gUidance and Impr
oved cotlon seeds
It IS now Orne that the United Na
1Ions once and for all put an end
to these acts of aggresSIOn It 15
also among the most Important du
lies of the world body to see that
some durable soIullOn IS found for
'he Middle Eas, as a whnle
Such a solutton could be found
If Ihe Israelis agrce to wIlhdraw
thclr forces from those Arab terrlt
ones which they occupied dUring liS
recent aggreSSIOn
Furtab published In Malmana
thc L:cntre of northweslern proVInce
of Fanab In Its edllonal hopes that
Anana Afghan Airlines Will not
termInale ItS fhghts 10 Malmana
thiS winter season
The paper refers to the' poor face
transportallon bClween Malmana to
ulher lIlIes and slys dur ng winter
surface L:Ommunll.:atum'i bet:omes a
hazard
In another editOrial the newspa
per says Ihal repeated leis of aggr
csslon by '"rilel against thc Arabs
~re' further detefloratlng the SIt
UallOn ,n Ihe MIddle East
Thus further efforts arc needed to
IOcrcase thc production of cotton
espeCially In the northern provinces
of the country whcre there IS sulla
ble soli hnd chmatc for cotton cui
tlva110n The JOllan newspaper co
nSlder incentives 10 corton growers
10 be an Importqnr faclor In boos
llOg PIOU L:llun
It says that for Afghamstan
WIth tpe expanSIOn of textile plants
'" Its Thud Five Year Plan cotton
produchon IS o( VItal economic 1m
parlance the paper says not only
do we have to feed raw matertal to
new textile mIlls but we also have to
see that the t>roduchon of eXlstmg
factories IS also boosted
Wfltll1~ on the campaign to lorn
ple!ely Jradlcate malaTia from the
lountry lue!aqt IsLam 01 Hcrat m
a reccnl edllonal says about 20 vear~
tgo thiS dIsease had L:nppled a ma
Jor porllon of our population
AI Ihe IOlllahve of HIS Majesty
Ihe King \\Ie have almost (umplcle
Iy eradlcaled Ihe dIsease Now we.:
have to \,;onlrol II and see.: (h II II
doesn I erupt 10 the futun:
1 he newspaper ~ays thaI the SIO
klllg of In Isr tcll deslroyer and thc
'ihellJng of UAR 011 refmcrles were
lJndCSlr Ib!<' and the continued bar
der dishes between Israel and Ar:Jb
fort:es ale also a major source of
con\,;t'rn to those who want to sec
peat:e prev III In the area and an am
Icable and JUSI solullon found to
gr Ive problems of thiS senSItive part
of the world
1 he paper says that past expenc
nt:Cs have shown that Israel has co
mmlted aggressIOn agamst Its Arab
neighbours This hostile attitude of
1 el AVIV reglmc was VIVidly demo
nstraled last June when II launched a
nakcd premeditated and surpflse al
tack on the Arab states
II IS pOSSIble Ihat Ihe phySIcal de-
terioratIOns of old age are all sym
ptbns of or consequences of a sin
gle ageing process In that case It
may be pOSSIble eventually to ext
end human life to a much greater
span But unfortunately It slr:ems
more ltkely that there are a number
of agelOg pro""sses whlch although
connected are par'tlaJly mdependent
so the problem of extendmg life
span Will be mach more difficult
Cell diVISIon 10 the human body
conhnues 10 many I1ssues aftcr the
mdlvldual has reached adulthood
and lost or damaged ceJls arc repla
ced by this process But mother
llssue!; for example 10 the bram
nerves and muscles there are some
Iypes of cell thaI slop dIVIdIng when
maturity IS reached
These cells arc therefore Irrepla
ceable and the loss of these may
be the explanation of some aspects
of ageing In e~peflments wlth mice
10 which ovanes have been transp-
lanted from old to young ammals
and vice vers:a IS has been shown
lhat the ovary ages because such
Irreplaceable cells are lost and only
because of thiS
Nevertheless tiSSUe With ac"tlvely
dlvldlOg cells can deterlOrale m ddf
rent ways With age II IS more pro
bable that certain cells Will be tran
sformed 10 a mahgmant way giVIng
rise to cancer It seems too that
cells which normally diVide cannot
lIve for ever There IS eVidence that
t:clls tn tissue cultures lose the abII
IIV to diVide after some 40 to 60
diVISion" havo taken place
The Complicated
P,oblem 01 Age
M('xl(O cyhng tour covenng the
155 kilometres 9 mIles) (rom
San Juan Los Lagos to Guadal
Ja.ra In 3 h 24 m 33 s Venezue
la S Sablos Bennudez was se
cond and MeXICO S Tomas De
Anda was third In the same tl
me as the wmner
Canchola was credIted WIth 3
h 24 m 53 s followed by Bennu
de, al ten seconds and De Anda
RI 20 seconds
FOOTBALL
Dunng Ihe breather the Pak
Istan coach urged hiS men to
~how more team combmatlOn
whIlst CambodIa s coach told
hIS team to stIck to the four two
four (ormation
In Ihe first 15 ffimute of the
second half PakIstan mIssed two
chances of sconng to CambodIa s
'our as both Sides desperately tn
ed 10 open the score
Then came the penalty whIch
'ave CambodIa Ihe match
The defeat of Bulga,na s Turan
AladJlkov by France s DanIel
Robm to theIr third round welter
weIght bout was the hIghlight of
Ihe second day s world fresstyle
wrestlIng champIonshIps ill New
nelhl Monday
The Frenchman beat Turan by
a fall In nme mmutes 45 se
ronds
Cambodia defeated PakIstan
by one goal to ml after no score
at halftime 1D the>r round robm
r rst match of the ASIan Football
cup zonal two quallfymg tour
nament before 45000 spectators m
Rangoon on Monday
fhe lone goal come off a penal
ty In the 38th nunute of the se
cond half after Cambodla's Doeur
Sokhom was floored In the pen
,lty zone by the PakIstanI Sk,p
per
CambodIa played excellent
team combmatIons WIth fast pas
SIng whilst Paklstan relIed on
solo efforts to bnng them near
Ihe shootmg area
After 16 mmutes of play Pa
klstan s centre fOlWard Moula
Bux mIssed a ch/Ulce of openmg
Ihe score by sendmg hIS long
range shot over Cambodia's cross
bar
TIl1:iS
Palmer s 67 five under par and
the best md,vldual score among
the players Included SIX birdies
and only one over par figure
Two of hIS bIrdIes were notch
ed WIth 15 fnot putts and he drop
ped In another fonn 12 feet The
only blemish In h\s rouna came
at Ihc 200 yards 14th par three
The Winds came up suddenly and
coughl hiS drIve whIch ended m
Irees and he look fout
CYLING
SIX BIRDIES
MeXICO s Hernaldo Canchola
WOn Monday s tenth stage of the
the World Cup Golf Trophy
c:mce the contest was mstltuted
as Ihe Canada Cup m 1953
The Amencans ha.d an aggre
gate of 557 13 slrokes ahead of
their nearest rivals New Zea
land who ended on 571 Palmer
raptured Ihe IndIVIdual trophy
one of the few major trtles to
hove eluded him 10 the past
With 276 and NIcklaus score was
281
II IS the fourth tIme m fIve
years that the Palmer NIcklaus
combmatlOn have won the cup
for the Ulllted States Impres
slve as their VictOry margIn
was Sunday It was one stroke
<hort of Ihe Unlled States bIg
gest Win 10 the event Ben Ho
!lan and Sam Snead won by 14
slrokers 10 1956, at Wentworth
England
Palmer played tremendous golf
over the par 72 club De Mexlco
course of 7 250 yards throughout
the tournament WIth rounds of
6871 and 71 to hIS credIt at the
<tart he fmlshed WIth a f10unsh
by takmg only 67 on the fmal
round
HIS 276 lotal gave him a five
strokes advantage In the mdlvld
ual standings over NIcklaus and
New Zealander Bob Charles both
of whom had 201
I rI (on tI ast to Ihe huge sums
for which Palmer usually plays
hIS reward ror Sunday s succes
ses were a share of $2000 for the
team wm and an mdlvldual prize
ot 51000
Winnowing Pine nuts:.-the first stage m cooking Jalghoza
GOLF
indIa's MIchael Ferretr~ WIth
hl~ fourth successive win Jomed
England's former champIOn Les
he Dnffleld and Ceylonese na
ttonal champIOn Mohammed La
hr m the battle for the world 11
lie
He beal New Zealand s Frank
Holz 1 988 676 after leadmg
I 173 230 10 Monday mornIng ses
SIOn
PalYIng magmficently m the
fIrst sessIOn FerreIra rolled off
fIve century breaks but he lost
Cf\ncentratIon In the second ses
slon 'I.
HIS five century 15rUks were
III 163 143 159 and 117
Holz who has yet to wm a
malch faIled to marne a smgle
trea k of over flfty
Meanwhile the orgamsmg com
mlltee has yet to deCIde whether
F't:rrelra s match agamst Fran
c'sco wl\~h was left unfImshed
earlIer In the senes due to a ten
don mJury would be played to
a CJmsh
lips
Hulme 31 went Into the PitS
Ih,rd lap wllh a flat tIre but
"orked h,s way back Ihrough the
pack to take fourth pOSItIon on
the 43rd lap of the 70 lap 210
mile race
EIght laps later he blew the
engme On hIS car as he passed In
frnnt of Ihe grandstand al the
start finish lme
If Hulme had held hiS (ourth
spot he would have won the tro
phy and ItS $3500 fIrsl place mo-
ney would have tied McLaren In
pomt stW'dlngs but would have won
the series WI th the most first place
ftnIshes
Hulme fInIshed the senes WIth
27 POInts and won $17100 for se
cond place
Surtee s average speed for the
race was 1125 miles an ~ur
0649 kph) nearly SIX mph
faster than the record
average he fInIshed WIth last
year
BILLIARDS
A.nold Palmer atfd Jack N,c
Haus swept home Sunday to the
UOIted Stales nInth VlCtOry m
Ahother story about tlilS mo-
ther of courage reCalls that In
1760 when a rumour said Ahmaa
Shah fiiIied m the battIe field
ZarghooQa addressed her people
, Success and fiulure m war de-
pends on fate and I om contld- I
ent Ihat Ahmad Shah would cho-
ose death rather than a 10'l1 bat-
tle
Later Ihat people found out
Ihat her words were true
She nOw rests m Kohe Konak
on the banks of Arghandab n
ver and her patnotic songs are
<tIll sung by the people
day rammmg home their super
IOflty With good WinS m both
the reverse smgles matches
The ease o( thell' victory over
IndIa who last year reached the
challenge round agal"st Australia
IS a strong warnmg to Spam
whom they will meet m the Inter
lone fmal at Johannesburg OD
November 30
Bu t II was marred by a pOSSIbly
crUCIal Injury 10 Hewllt who fell
dUI Ing Saturday s doubles match
Scuth Afncan offiCIals are refu
SIng 10 reveal the exlent of the
d Image but he has a badly bru
sed and swollen nght ankle snd
wac: bemg flown to London for
specIalist treatment
The baldmg 26 year 01d Aus
trahan,;.bQrn player IS a key h
gure In Ihe South African team
So,!~Afncas chances of beat
Ing SpaIn and challengIng Aus
tralla fof til)' Da'Vls Cu,p must
depend greatly on the speed of
HeWitt s recovery
AUTO RACING
Front runner Mark Donohue
ran oul of gas WIth less than a
mIle 10 go Sunday enablmg John
Surtees of England to capture the
Stardust Grand Pnx auto race
champIOnsh,p m Las Vegas
Bruce McLaren, a New Zeal
ander ltvmg In London blew the
engine In hIS new McLaren Mark
M 6A Chevrolet and dropped out
nf the race but he held hIS flI'St
place oosltion In the CanadIan
Amencan challenge cup senes
Donohue thIS year sUS road
champIOn humped mto the lead
on the 17th lap and stayed ahead
of Surtees untIl hIS blue Lola
170 Chevrolet ran out of gas
Sutrees In hIS red Lola T 70
Mark 3 Chevrolet swept around
Donohue and earned $9000 top
money In the race-
Sulrees also won the Stardust
Grand Pnx last y~ar Donohue
('oasted aeross In second place
WInning $5300
McLaren a 30 year,~d nattve
of New Zealand lost the inglOe
on hIS sleek orange car after
SIX laps
McLaren s teamate Dems Hul
me another New Zealander who
also ltves In Londoll, had the tro
phy In hIS pockel for several
J I ,
The names ot many women hasa :-'lall around the CIty WlII It not
been noted m the history of Af- prev~nt the enemy from massacr-,
ghamstan Zarglioona Ana, ,Ah- )ng those on the other SIde of the
mad Shan'S' mother was one ot the wall~
champIOns of freedom ' Why should you let the enemy
Although the date o;ther Ii,rth Ile't to the other slde of the wall?
and dellth Is not known her You should not even glve hun a
words, deeds:and personality have chance to step on our sOlI"
b~en a source of ItlspJratJon for After heanng his mother's
young and old alike words A:hmad Shah changed hIS
plans
In 1759 when Ahmad Shah
under the partonage of some
promment leaders decided to re
bUlld the CIty of Kandahar Zar-
ghoona Ana learned that accord-
mg to the plan the cIty wIll be
guarded by hlgh walls and moals
She went to her son and saId
My son remember that an Af
ghat! Will never protect his land
by making walls and dItches An
Afghan guards hiS country In the
name of God and WIth a strong
WlII
'Youl bemg an Afghan shouldfIght vahalltly m defence of
your country Even If you build
The west German natIonal team are the clear favourites In their group for the European
~bamplollllhip during their last match played in pourIng rain before 70 000 spectators in
Hamburg They defeated Yugoslavia by 31 1
BOXING
Automobile raCing representa
~Ives are to diSCUSS the creation of
an mternatlOnal sports cars fede
ratJon at their meetmg In London
on December 4 Ihe preSIdent of
the French aUlomoblle sports fe
deratlOn announced m Pans on
Monday
The leIter caB109 on Ihe repre
sentatives to attend thIS meetmg
was SIgned by BounIlot Secre
lary General of Ihe InternatIOnal
Grand Pnx drIvers assoclatton
and Andrei Ferguson Secretary
General of InternatIOnal Fonnu
la One and Two automobIle rna
kers aSSOCIation
Bnan Lon\lon fonner BntIsh
hcavywelght champlOn Monday
mght outpomted Zora Folley of Pho
emx Anzona over ...\0 rounds-
and IlnmedJately moved back m
to a posItIon to challenge fIghters
at home and even ~ few from
abroad
Referee Harry G,bbs gave
gave London the verdlct by a
ma,gm of 49 3/4 POltlts against
48 3/4
That was the measure of Lon-
.dnn s maslery over the fadmg
Fnlle:,'
London weighed 198 3/4
pounds
Surely the oddest news to come
from the strange world of Ame-
rican boxmg for many years-
Sammy DaVIS Jr IS to manage
fonner world heavyweIght champ
Sonny LIston
The partnershlps announced m
Breno Sunday WIll be made leg81
on November 22 when both the
coloured entertamers Will Sign
the contract
Next Fnday's fIght 10 Las
Vegas between D,ck TIger of
~Igena and Roger Rouse of the
Umled Slales for the bght heavy
weIght champIOnshIp of the world
WIll be seen throughout US on
colour te~eVlSlon TeleVlslon wIll
be blacked out only m Rouse s
pome state of Montana and 1Il
Soulhern Nevada
TENNIS
South Afnca completed a
masterly 5 0 DaVIS Cup VlCtOry
over India In Barcelona Sun
•
been laken by the government un
der the First Plan period to mcrea
se the land Orea under culUvatloD
of baSIC crops and to Improve the
s~lua'tlon eXlstmg prior to J)45
In addition to Ihe expansJon of
area under cultIvation of baSIC crops
promotIOn of Improved seed progr
ammes better farmmg practices and
beller livestock management progr
ammes were Implemented
As a result of these mlenslfled
activities ~ substanl1al IOcrease 10
crop outpul occure<! during the First
Plan period
The actual total cxpendltures 10
agncuUural sector during the Sec
ond Plan amounted to Af 44 bll
lion which was an IOcrease of Af
J bIllion over the FIrst Plan
As a resuh of thiS huge mvesl
ment the actual values of agrlcul
tural production Increased
from At 349 bllhon 10 Ar 373
bIllion or about 7%mcrease over the
pertod 1340 10 1345
Under Second Plan acllvltIes the
total area under cultivatIon of whcat
expanded from 2 230000 hectares 10
2515000 Rlcefrom 210000 10222000
hectares and co~on from 65 000 he
ctares to 74000 hectares
Animal husbandary fits In to the
picture both as the SOurcc of addl
1I0nai food and non fpod producls
and as Imposing an additional claim
on crop output for feed However
a conslderabfe Increase In the num
ber and products of lIvestock IS 11k
ely 10 Occur under the Second Plan
penod
In a general analySIS Jt may be
proper to say tbal despIte eJllen
slve effort of the govemment to 10
crease agncultural productivIIy
ID the past len years food supply In
Afghamstan have been madequate
by almost any acceptcd standasd of
nutTltIonal needs
The most acute shortages are In
the prOducts of baSIC cro~ such as
wheat Corn nce sugar beet and ve
gelable 011 Wheat IS by far the most
Important food Item 10 Afghsmst
Ian
Thus accordmg to estImll tes
the average annual wheat shortage
has been 272 000 tons dunng the pasl
fIve years ~
Conslderlng the only 2 per cenl
lOt:rease per year 10 populaUon~rand
acceptlOg the Jdea of no JncreQ9~ of
(Conted on page 4}. :<
The long nde through the de-
<ert to the Gaoa Strip 18 ODe ,IllId-
Icss remInder of the will' S~III
restIng In the salld, hke ralsns
m a pound cake are hundreds ot
tanks halftracks and trucks
The thousands of ):lodtes have
heen bUrledJ and the usable~hard_
ware has Deen removed trom
this Petunsula where the ehild-
ren of Israel once wandel'l!d 4Q
years WIth Moses
(LOS ANGELES TIMES)
{<raeh artillery positIOns dug m
and camouflaged ,It this
eyeball-to eyeballl COQfio~lltlon
along the watelWay ~,':i"
All that exiSts on the,Sllf",. SIde
are ruinS But dll"'ctr~ss
from them are clttes, hi!l!'i'ilY po
pulated and well furnIShed
Were one pennltte<! to go
south of Tweflk, to Buclr one
would see m the desert the bIg
pnze of the Pen/!lSula ~J:zrire­
the od "(ells 'Censorsh'ip on
thIS subject IS heavy
Travellmg Instead to the north
along the Canal the Great BItter
Lake comes lOtO Vlew, where 14
ships float like toyS In a, batJltub
Nearly fiVe months af:ter tbit; :ru
ne war they are stili 'at "*hor
All along the closed; c:hll;tmel
Ihe naVlgatinn statIons lire c'Unoc
cupled Slit gathe\'S m tl\e 46
feet of water, m the absence of
dredging /
,- ,
Stili fartIwi" to the·nofth ~ppo
SIte Ismal!iJl, a bani'/'.'q{iuaroed
U~ PI:i.sjliJ~rs can be~ lIef'al
~mg' criJI~ 1raeks l1i!tIi!lliiir.~ to
el 1\t;I1l1j;••' , " , "J'!i~~'Jj~I: ~ J r~
Near Kantara, as one sWIngs
east on the road, more ot tIie Is
rael artIllery posItrons are dug m-
to the sand
By A G MaIikzada
slowly Increased (as had the Ifnga
led area) but not at as fast a. rate as
Ihat of the farm popuJatlOn or the
IotaI populauon Average YIelds
per unit of land and labour IS very
low Or had falled to Increase sign
Iflcantly aod In the cas~ of some
crops seemed even 10 be Irendlng
shghlly downward
The catlle number remained pra
ctlcally constant Shortagc of fad
der dunng the Wlnrer aggravated
by exposure and diseases deCImated
'he herds
Losses of 1:'Ii 10 20 per cent even
now are nOI uncommon and they
may aflse 10 50 per cent or more In
cerlaln area5 durmg cntIcal years
Farming procedures has changed
very JJttJe
To remove the above mentioned
problems programmes for agncul
lural developmenl projects were gl
ven flrsl place dUring the First and
Second Plan
The actual expendllure In agncul
tural mvesment for the Flrsl Plan
were accounted 10 ~f I 4 bIllion
The Immediate objectIve was that
of Gro\\' More Food CampaIgn
to Incresase the output of baslc fo
ods'ulfs (primarily foodgrams) and
pUI an end to the COunlTles de~nden
ce upon food Imports while raISing
the level of consumpllon
In addition a groundwork was to
be laId for continuing expaO!Jlon of
raw matenals for e~ports and dom
esllc Industry TakIng mto account
the above Investment for agrlq.Jltu
ral development projects the folio
wmg problems continued to
eXist durmg the Second Plan perIod
as stated In the ThJrd Five Year
Plan They are
I Contmued cultivatIOn of local
unImproved seeds wuhout selection
cleamng and treatment
2 R"eductJon of Sotl fertility due to
constant use ....
J Non~x.lstence of crop relauan and
use of chemical fertilisers
4 Poor cultIvation methods
5 Use of pnmthve agricultural tooJs
and the la<;k of acquamtance of fa
rmers with new methods of cuillva
lion
6 Diseases and Insect damage
7 IneffIClenl r~latlonshlp between
farmers and landowners
However onc should not forget
Ihe necessary measures which had
The Israeh soldIers on the Jet
ly lookmg t>red and beWlldered
II ke soldIers everywhere, ask If
I have brought a newspaper aI
ong They have btUe recreatIOn
nther than readmg At nIght
tliose On the Jetty sleep m a
born bed out warehouse theIr
lots covered by nettmg to ward
off the fhes
They are mostly resel'Vl~ !l!!Jlt
10 meet their 30 days, of annual
obhgatlon Also on hand are
a few regular Anny pnvates, un
doubtedly cursmg the luck that
brought them here to earn their
seven dollars a month
A VISIt to a UN observatIOn
post Included a bnef converso
lIOn With a French offIcer, part
of the four natIon staff which
mamtams an around the..clock VI
gIl
In the fIeld the other observers
were patrolhng the Canal's 105
mIles m whIte Jeeps f1ymg full-
sIze UN flags
When the ftrtng starts we try
to an-ange a ceasefire and we ma-
ke a report on who fired first II
the Frenchman says
Although the -uN forces on
the Israeli slde can easIly see
their counterparts across the wa-
ter they arehforbIdden to communlcate Wlt each other
Proceedmg north trom here,
lh. asphalt road which snakes
through the sand goes past the
However, they are all on tbe
same radiO bank and Can readIly
mOnItor what IS reported by theIr
colleague~ of the other Side
als headquarters nne of four
along the eastern, bank, IS In a
descreplt offIce buddmg
rhe analysis of the prospects of
Afghonlstan s agriculture leads us by
and large to qUlle hopeful flndlOgs
On the basIs of programmes now In
Opetahon or envIsaged and the re-
sources aVlalable we fInd It not un
reasonable 10 look for an approXI
mate doublIng of total crop output
Within the neXt 10 to 15 years ThiS
rate of dcvelopmnet far exceeds the
rapId populalJon growth rate (2 J
per cent per year) and IS unlikely to
be IJmJled by manpower aV311abiluy
However such rapid growth Will
not be aUlomatIc Or easy ft takes
long lime and requires more eff
orts on the basIs of systemallc lin
cs of programming for agncultural
development
Major factors now ItmltlOg Argh
anlstan 5 agricultural cfflclent:y ale
obVIOUS the badly depleted fertlh
ty of the 5011 and the lack of depc
ndable water supply In a major
pan of the tOlal area the lack of
eapllal eVldenccd by use of pnml
I ve equipment and mabl/lly to aff
ord eVen small outlays promlsmg a
high rale of rcturn the prevalenl
J IIHeraey and Ignorance and the
e~ceSSlvely small scale of farm oper
atlons made stili more of a hand
Icap by fragmentalton of holdIngs
and by the lack of adequate organ
lsatlon for securmg supplies flO
IOcmg and markellng
Despite of problems now limiting
agricultural effiCiency In AfghaOls
tan however, the area of farmmg
land to Its ral10 of PopulalIon IS
adequale (a hllle b,l less than one
heclar per head of present popula-
tIOn) I
Of the total cultIvable area of J4
millIon hectarl'S 6g % has been
placed under ungallon Out of thiS
about 53 millIon hectares are act
ually Irflgated The total lana area
cultivated In anyone year exclud
mg dry lands IS estImated to be
2 9 millIOn hectares The main rea
son for these dIfferences bas been the
lack of water and the IneffiCient use
of water for Irrlgahon purposes
Nevertheless despite of the gover
nment altep1pts and awareness lor
mcreaslOg agrrcutural products and
foodgralOs to meet the people s
need prIor In Ihe year 1335 Afghan
Islan s agnculture had shown
"gns of faIlure to keep pace wlth
lhe growth of populatIOn
The land under cultIvation had
It IS a maleVCllent gome that
goes on along the shores of the
Suez Canal Any number Can
play Any number can dIe
Perhaps a boat IS lowered mto
the water or a tank IS seen to mo
ve or sometimes It IS Just the
IrntatJon of a soldier who has
had one too many files blte hIm
as he walts In the sCQrchmg sun
Suddenly from one ~Ide the
ammumtlOn goes flymg across
1he 500 feet of water From the
other Side the nOIsy answer co·
mes almost ImmedIately
A Yisit To Canal, Israeli-held UAR Lan~
---------------~---.,----
The UnIted NatIons observers
takmg cover WIth everyone else
gel on Ihelr radIOS to the control
cr.ntre m Kantara and the we'll
stop If you stop process of arran
gmg a eeaseflre IS begun Then
the dead are counted the propa
ganda statements are Issued, and
everyone takes h,S place agam to
awalt the next round
The scene m Port Tweflk at
the southern entrance to the Ca-
nal VIewed from the slde of
Port Tweflk whIch the IsraellS
OCCUpy can be deceptIvely calm
A group of J eWlsh soldiers
are dIpping a carb net mto the
water Anotller IS feedmg brush
10 a tethered camel who lS the
mascot
Across the blue waters of the
famous dItch can be seen the
hotels and casmos of the Port
Tweflk whIch the Egyptl/l.ns hQld
An Arab leads a sack-laden mUle
On the roof of a hOSPital, an Egy-
ptian flag hangs \
But then It you use bmocuIars.
you can spot the ommous snout
of an unconcealed tank And the
...cort offIcer warns you not to
stray as It may be necessary at
any moment to dIve for cover
~llIlIltr I
~
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eets p! lhe operation were Jakarta
Sandung and Ponttanak 10 West
Borneo
It named the intellIgence agency
oS the special bureau ot Ku Chan
Tan.e but did not gIve any sources
tor Its report
Communist GuerIllas have been
operatm.e to Borneo for some lime
and rccent army announcements
ha ve spoken of an armed Chinese
rebel movement In West Ja\'U
The whole of the latest eleventh
Issue of the monthly magazine
Inremot/onoL AffalT JS devoted to
the 50th anmversary of the great
October soclahst revolutIon
The editorial headlined Radical
Turn in Mankmd s Hlstorv deals
With the prmclples of the forele-n
~oltcy of the Sovlet state I The oro-
cesS of the revolutionary reorgamsa
tlOn 0; the entIre system of mtema
llOnat relahons started In October
1917 conUnues 10 develoD SWiftly
the article says
i Further changes ID the baiance
nf class forces are takmg place wllh
an thiS process on a world Wide
scale fbls has been and remains tlIe
main characterIstic feature of the
'lJost October epoch
farmers alonc IS not enough Agrl
cultural extensIOn personnel should
be rcady to aSSist the farmers until
harvest time
Row thiS seeds should be sown
how deep land should be ploughed
how deep land should be ploughed
how land should be Imgated and
apphed are areas which needs ex
pert advisc the editorial concluded
The Issue carrIes an artIcle by
first secretary of the central com
mlttee of the Workers Party of
Vietnam Loe Duan strcssing the In
6ernational slgmftcance ot the Dc
taber revolution he also dwells on
:.hlllee great revolutionary ~oVle-­
ments 01 our time The construction
ot SOCIalism and commUDlsm In (he
:!Oclallst camp the noncapltalist way
of development in developmg coun..
tries Imd soclalist revolutIOn In
capitalist state« these u.e mO\"e
ment, I.e Duan writes are three
great stream£ which create condl
tlons for an upsutge of SOCialist re-
volution in our epoch and dJ,rect
mankind from capitalIsm to so
clalhsm
II III IllUAu .. I 1I11l11lltlllllllllult II
oumber 23043 24028 20028
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The 'rnal prool 01 greatnesr Itt's
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Eiben Hubbard
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Yesterday s Heywad Ul Its edito-
flat welcomed the efforts of the MI
OIstry of Irrlganon and AgrIculture
10 provldmg Improved seeds to far
mers
It saId the growmg number of our
farmers have now reahsed the ad
vantages of Improved seeds and un
prO\"Cd methods of culuvation
The distrIbution of seeds among
Iraqi Defence Mmlster Sha
k,r Mahmud WlII leave
for Damascus Monday at
the head of a ml1llafy delegollon
the senn..()fficlal newspaper At
JumhuntlQ reported
Mahmud did not disclose the pur
pose of hiS talks Wlth Syrlan army
officers but Infonned sources say
the diSCUSSIOns Will cover Iraq s 10
vltarion to reconstruct the Arab
military Jomt command and to com
plett: talks whlCh started here last
month during \'15It of Synan head
of stale Dr Nureddm Atassl
The paper reported Iraq may
[arm a Jomt commarld With Syria
to be lmked WIth the Egyptian
command
Aftcr completm~ hiS mISSIOf\ In
Damascus Mahmud WIll pay a prI
vate VISit to Lebanon
General James Gavin an opp<r
nent of PreSident Johnson s Vietnam
polley said on teleVISion m Washing
Ion It would t"dke the United States
five to ten years to dIsengage Itself
from Vlelnam
Gavin spcaking after returmng
from a tour of South Vletnam l saul.
China was a very serIOus long term
danger to the Umted States
Amencan amba55ador In ParIs un
der the late PreSIdent Kennedy
Gavin saId he was not a candidate
ror the preSIdency that he did not
Intend to be one In the future and
that he could not Imagme circum
stances thai would make him a can
(udatc
GaVIn s name has been
mentIOned as pOSSible no~
mmee for the democratic
Iparty candldac.:y III next year s Presidentlal elecUonIndoneSia s army neMpaper War
INewJ allee:ed that an mtelligencea,-ency of the Cbmese army wastrymg to set up an underground'peoples defence forces in West
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TOURISTS
The migratIOn of the great unwashed Is the- - thing which Is Indeed frlgthemng. Their iDUlio-
bcst term that has been coIned by a newspaper rality their nnnatural preoccupationw~
to charactens~ the flow of tourist these days, and drugs may aJrect the youth In Afgh
especially the number of shablly dl'ellllCd we lite who come In contact With them Long hair has
pounng Iftto Kabul these days Not only already beCome fashionable among some Of onr
their clothes a .1Isgrace, but their uncleanliness youth Wheat next9
l'OOrly represent western clvillsatlon. Much has been said about whether or not
Some of these tourists have already become to admIt all tourists into AfghanIstan. The
beggers m the streets of Kabul waylaying PlIl!" lain truth of the matter Is that we must take
sers by to ask for alms Bare foot girls with to account the advantages that will be derlv
hells on their feet boys dressed In indian shal- ed from their vIsIt Iftto this country Undonbt-
wars aod khamlS made of cotton even In cold eIly the number of tourists meeting our stan-
walk around unkempt uncombed unwashed ani and requirements are few, but, It Is wiser
and expect us to finance their sOJum In Kabul oth economically and sOelaUy to have the few
and other parts of Afghanistan They make us good ones rather thllll the bulk of bad ones.
certain that such tounsts are no benefit to this Tounsts are not allowed to work in Afghanis-
country They are unwanted Such pennyless tan Whde we permit them to come here
parasites can bnng nothmg bnt bad habits and Without money, but do not allow them to work
undesirable mfiuences Iftto Afghanistan. we encourage this partIcular class of tourists to
Under these circumstances It would be much either beg or seek lmmoral channels to earn
better If the Afghan Tounst Burean saw to it enough money to live
that such tounsts entering Afghanistan first lYe have relaxed the preVIous restnctloos on
prove their ablhty to pay theIr own way here tounsm Now It IS necessary mIme wIth these
and observe common standards of decency and relatIOns to draft and prepare new regula
respectabdity tlons for their entry and stay 1ft AfghanI'stan
Some countnes have already adopted mea. Once a law IS prepared our miSSIOns lo foreign
sures agamst the entrance of such tonnsts countries should be lostructed to observe It
France Turkey Jordan and Iran are some coun strictly
tnes that demand a mlwmum Umlt of funds be We hope that the Afghan Tounst Burel\U,
fore they come 1ft. And 1ft case these tourists wlth lts expenence m this regard and Its con
plan to enter AfghanIStan With enough money, tact with International tourist assoCiations wUI
but not spend any the Toun~t Bureau should take the necessary measures to prepare $ draft
have offices on all entry pomt (which is not a law on tourism This law should also take no-
very dlfficult task since there are only about tice of the need to keep within the country
three to four entry polOts In Afghanistan) to en our hlstoriC-al objects Now, objects of historical
sure that the moment they come and their fin Importance are beIng bought and taken out of
anCial assets are checked that they reserve a Afghamstan by well to do tounsts In some of
hotel room m the Cities they wish to VISit and the developmg natIOns It IS already a law that
pay the tourist office at the border anything more than loll years old can not be
The SOCIal behavlOur of these tourists IS some sold or taken out of the country
Today s lslah carried an edltonal
t:ommenung on a proposal by the
Economic Comnuttee of the UN Ge-
neral Assembly urgmg the develop-
109 nallons to reconsIder their 3Jd
giVing poliCies to make foreign Bld
more effecttve
The committee has also called on
rnember nations to mcreasc their
(ontclbutlons towards development
IJrogrammes undertaken by the Um
led Nations
The editOrial said the advanced
nallons should show a c.ccepttve at
lllude to thiS call'
The reality of the present day
world IS such that unless some sound
achon IS taken on an InternatlOoal
scale the gap between rIch and poor
natIons WII] continue to grow and
thiS Will be In no one s mterest
Under present conditions when
f )relgn aId IS gettmg more and more
scarce and repayment condItions arc
~etllOg harder and harder It will be
ImpOSSIble for developwg countnes
to mIke an) efTectn e use of the me-
Igre a5s stante they may be able to
get flam International and bilateral
Ig eenlents the edItOrial asserted
Yt:sterday s Arqs carrted an edlto-
nul n the campaign agamst Illite
It) The committee conductUlg the
•ampillgn has had several meeungs
II fctent days and IS preparing a
sc:mlllilr on how chiS campaign
o;;hOlild be carned on
fhe lommlttee 10 lis last session
dls( llssed vanous methods of teach
ng Ilterac) courses The seminar
\\ hllh should be held m Kabul 10
the next (ew months Will further
deliberate on thIS particular aspect
If the e-ampalgn
Undoubtedly the lack of teachers
1\ il very promment obstacle 10 the
t.tfee-tlve advance m thiS sphere All
~ vcrnfl1cnt orgaOisations have some
H rangements for teachmg their ilil
,craie employees to read and Write
Ilowever the teachers conducting
these courses are not acquamted
\\ Ilh prope'; methods of teachmg
11 IS not enough for 13 teacher to
be able to read and wrllc hImself
rherefore It tS necessary for the
lommlltee and the seminar to set
liP qualifications for such teachers
There may not be enough such
teachers at the moment so those who
volunteer: to take part In thiS ca.m
palgn may do well to take s):lort
<,:ourses on teachmg before startmg
'heir good work
The edltoflal called on the public Borneo and West Java
to ar hClpate m thiS campaign The newspBper aaid the mam tar
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NOVEMBER la, 1967
III. had published In northern pro
vince of Baghlan also commenIs
on the Middle East sItuation h
says that as the preSident of Yugos
lavla said the Slluatlon 10 the MId
die IS a malO IfTitallop to peace and
II IS essentlal to flOd some ClmlC lb1e
solut on It) the problem
The- paper says at present these
events can lead the wt)rld to a rna
'Or catastrophy It says If the
lIme war had been stopped In
time a direct clash between super
uowers mIght have well happened
Provincicll PreES
In unother edlton d the Heratl
newspllpcr says Ihal It IS gral1fYlOg
th II tral.:lOrs purchased by the far
Illers of the prOVinCe have proved
to be 01 good USC
The paper says that It ts through
the adopilon of useful lOd effective
agricultural methods and Ideas that
we can SignifIcantly boost Ignt:ul
tural producllOn
Through the efforts of the M lOll:,
Iry of Agnculture and Irngallon la
rgc quantities of Improved wheat
seeds have been dIstributed 10 the
fammers throughout the country 51
mllarly the popularisation of lhem
Ical fertltsers 1S another step \\blCh
Will have POS1t1ve effecl~ on agncu
hural production tht." new.,paoer
says
By A Staff Writer
rhe newspaper says that Ihls c~
unpIe L:an be followed III WIping
OUI ulher disc IseS For Inslancc
small po~ IS stili I 'iUlurgc of our
populatlun Although III the.: last Ic\lo
}curs We have under liken I n IUtln
Wide' plogramme:: to Wlpt mil 1111.; JI~
c.: L.'iC s,sicm Illl Ind Illllg pYn dl
UII'i hav( stili 10 bl llllde.: hI proled
Ihe c.:nllrt: popuJallon III III LlHml
I \ from IhlS 1.1Iscase.:
1 he newsp .per hupes Ihal Inler
11 Ilion I' org IOlsallons sut:h as Ihe
World Health Org IOlsatlon WIU give
a h wu to Afghan authorlllcs 10 la
unchlng a major Lampalgn Ig tlnst
~ut:h dIseases
,Deewa, pubhshed m Sheberghan
the centre of northern provmce of
JolJan in one Of Its recent editor
lals comments on the good cotton
harvesl In that prOVlOce The paper
praises the role of the MIOIstry of
Agflcuhurc and Irngahon In pro
vldJOg technical gUidance and Impr
oved cotlon seeds
It IS now Orne that the United Na
1Ions once and for all put an end
to these acts of aggresSIOn It 15
also among the most Important du
lies of the world body to see that
some durable soIullOn IS found for
'he Middle Eas, as a whnle
Such a solutton could be found
If Ihe Israelis agrce to wIlhdraw
thclr forces from those Arab terrlt
ones which they occupied dUring liS
recent aggreSSIOn
Furtab published In Malmana
thc L:cntre of northweslern proVInce
of Fanab In Its edllonal hopes that
Anana Afghan Airlines Will not
termInale ItS fhghts 10 Malmana
thiS winter season
The paper refers to the' poor face
transportallon bClween Malmana to
ulher lIlIes and slys dur ng winter
surface L:Ommunll.:atum'i bet:omes a
hazard
In another editOrial the newspa
per says Ihal repeated leis of aggr
csslon by '"rilel against thc Arabs
~re' further detefloratlng the SIt
UallOn ,n Ihe MIddle East
Thus further efforts arc needed to
IOcrcase thc production of cotton
espeCially In the northern provinces
of the country whcre there IS sulla
ble soli hnd chmatc for cotton cui
tlva110n The JOllan newspaper co
nSlder incentives 10 corton growers
10 be an Importqnr faclor In boos
llOg PIOU L:llun
It says that for Afghamstan
WIth tpe expanSIOn of textile plants
'" Its Thud Five Year Plan cotton
produchon IS o( VItal economic 1m
parlance the paper says not only
do we have to feed raw matertal to
new textile mIlls but we also have to
see that the t>roduchon of eXlstmg
factories IS also boosted
Wfltll1~ on the campaign to lorn
ple!ely Jradlcate malaTia from the
lountry lue!aqt IsLam 01 Hcrat m
a reccnl edllonal says about 20 vear~
tgo thiS dIsease had L:nppled a ma
Jor porllon of our population
AI Ihe IOlllahve of HIS Majesty
Ihe King \\Ie have almost (umplcle
Iy eradlcaled Ihe dIsease Now we.:
have to \,;onlrol II and see.: (h II II
doesn I erupt 10 the futun:
1 he newspaper ~ays thaI the SIO
klllg of In Isr tcll deslroyer and thc
'ihellJng of UAR 011 refmcrles were
lJndCSlr Ib!<' and the continued bar
der dishes between Israel and Ar:Jb
fort:es ale also a major source of
con\,;t'rn to those who want to sec
peat:e prev III In the area and an am
Icable and JUSI solullon found to
gr Ive problems of thiS senSItive part
of the world
1 he paper says that past expenc
nt:Cs have shown that Israel has co
mmlted aggressIOn agamst Its Arab
neighbours This hostile attitude of
1 el AVIV reglmc was VIVidly demo
nstraled last June when II launched a
nakcd premeditated and surpflse al
tack on the Arab states
II IS pOSSIble Ihat Ihe phySIcal de-
terioratIOns of old age are all sym
ptbns of or consequences of a sin
gle ageing process In that case It
may be pOSSIble eventually to ext
end human life to a much greater
span But unfortunately It slr:ems
more ltkely that there are a number
of agelOg pro""sses whlch although
connected are par'tlaJly mdependent
so the problem of extendmg life
span Will be mach more difficult
Cell diVISIon 10 the human body
conhnues 10 many I1ssues aftcr the
mdlvldual has reached adulthood
and lost or damaged ceJls arc repla
ced by this process But mother
llssue!; for example 10 the bram
nerves and muscles there are some
Iypes of cell thaI slop dIVIdIng when
maturity IS reached
These cells arc therefore Irrepla
ceable and the loss of these may
be the explanation of some aspects
of ageing In e~peflments wlth mice
10 which ovanes have been transp-
lanted from old to young ammals
and vice vers:a IS has been shown
lhat the ovary ages because such
Irreplaceable cells are lost and only
because of thiS
Nevertheless tiSSUe With ac"tlvely
dlvldlOg cells can deterlOrale m ddf
rent ways With age II IS more pro
bable that certain cells Will be tran
sformed 10 a mahgmant way giVIng
rise to cancer It seems too that
cells which normally diVide cannot
lIve for ever There IS eVidence that
t:clls tn tissue cultures lose the abII
IIV to diVide after some 40 to 60
diVISion" havo taken place
The Complicated
P,oblem 01 Age
M('xl(O cyhng tour covenng the
155 kilometres 9 mIles) (rom
San Juan Los Lagos to Guadal
Ja.ra In 3 h 24 m 33 s Venezue
la S Sablos Bennudez was se
cond and MeXICO S Tomas De
Anda was third In the same tl
me as the wmner
Canchola was credIted WIth 3
h 24 m 53 s followed by Bennu
de, al ten seconds and De Anda
RI 20 seconds
FOOTBALL
Dunng Ihe breather the Pak
Istan coach urged hiS men to
~how more team combmatlOn
whIlst CambodIa s coach told
hIS team to stIck to the four two
four (ormation
In Ihe first 15 ffimute of the
second half PakIstan mIssed two
chances of sconng to CambodIa s
'our as both Sides desperately tn
ed 10 open the score
Then came the penalty whIch
'ave CambodIa Ihe match
The defeat of Bulga,na s Turan
AladJlkov by France s DanIel
Robm to theIr third round welter
weIght bout was the hIghlight of
Ihe second day s world fresstyle
wrestlIng champIonshIps ill New
nelhl Monday
The Frenchman beat Turan by
a fall In nme mmutes 45 se
ronds
Cambodia defeated PakIstan
by one goal to ml after no score
at halftime 1D the>r round robm
r rst match of the ASIan Football
cup zonal two quallfymg tour
nament before 45000 spectators m
Rangoon on Monday
fhe lone goal come off a penal
ty In the 38th nunute of the se
cond half after Cambodla's Doeur
Sokhom was floored In the pen
,lty zone by the PakIstanI Sk,p
per
CambodIa played excellent
team combmatIons WIth fast pas
SIng whilst Paklstan relIed on
solo efforts to bnng them near
Ihe shootmg area
After 16 mmutes of play Pa
klstan s centre fOlWard Moula
Bux mIssed a ch/Ulce of openmg
Ihe score by sendmg hIS long
range shot over Cambodia's cross
bar
TIl1:iS
Palmer s 67 five under par and
the best md,vldual score among
the players Included SIX birdies
and only one over par figure
Two of hIS bIrdIes were notch
ed WIth 15 fnot putts and he drop
ped In another fonn 12 feet The
only blemish In h\s rouna came
at Ihc 200 yards 14th par three
The Winds came up suddenly and
coughl hiS drIve whIch ended m
Irees and he look fout
CYLING
SIX BIRDIES
MeXICO s Hernaldo Canchola
WOn Monday s tenth stage of the
the World Cup Golf Trophy
c:mce the contest was mstltuted
as Ihe Canada Cup m 1953
The Amencans ha.d an aggre
gate of 557 13 slrokes ahead of
their nearest rivals New Zea
land who ended on 571 Palmer
raptured Ihe IndIVIdual trophy
one of the few major trtles to
hove eluded him 10 the past
With 276 and NIcklaus score was
281
II IS the fourth tIme m fIve
years that the Palmer NIcklaus
combmatlOn have won the cup
for the Ulllted States Impres
slve as their VictOry margIn
was Sunday It was one stroke
<hort of Ihe Unlled States bIg
gest Win 10 the event Ben Ho
!lan and Sam Snead won by 14
slrokers 10 1956, at Wentworth
England
Palmer played tremendous golf
over the par 72 club De Mexlco
course of 7 250 yards throughout
the tournament WIth rounds of
6871 and 71 to hIS credIt at the
<tart he fmlshed WIth a f10unsh
by takmg only 67 on the fmal
round
HIS 276 lotal gave him a five
strokes advantage In the mdlvld
ual standings over NIcklaus and
New Zealander Bob Charles both
of whom had 201
I rI (on tI ast to Ihe huge sums
for which Palmer usually plays
hIS reward ror Sunday s succes
ses were a share of $2000 for the
team wm and an mdlvldual prize
ot 51000
Winnowing Pine nuts:.-the first stage m cooking Jalghoza
GOLF
indIa's MIchael Ferretr~ WIth
hl~ fourth successive win Jomed
England's former champIOn Les
he Dnffleld and Ceylonese na
ttonal champIOn Mohammed La
hr m the battle for the world 11
lie
He beal New Zealand s Frank
Holz 1 988 676 after leadmg
I 173 230 10 Monday mornIng ses
SIOn
PalYIng magmficently m the
fIrst sessIOn FerreIra rolled off
fIve century breaks but he lost
Cf\ncentratIon In the second ses
slon 'I.
HIS five century 15rUks were
III 163 143 159 and 117
Holz who has yet to wm a
malch faIled to marne a smgle
trea k of over flfty
Meanwhile the orgamsmg com
mlltee has yet to deCIde whether
F't:rrelra s match agamst Fran
c'sco wl\~h was left unfImshed
earlIer In the senes due to a ten
don mJury would be played to
a CJmsh
lips
Hulme 31 went Into the PitS
Ih,rd lap wllh a flat tIre but
"orked h,s way back Ihrough the
pack to take fourth pOSItIon on
the 43rd lap of the 70 lap 210
mile race
EIght laps later he blew the
engme On hIS car as he passed In
frnnt of Ihe grandstand al the
start finish lme
If Hulme had held hiS (ourth
spot he would have won the tro
phy and ItS $3500 fIrsl place mo-
ney would have tied McLaren In
pomt stW'dlngs but would have won
the series WI th the most first place
ftnIshes
Hulme fInIshed the senes WIth
27 POInts and won $17100 for se
cond place
Surtee s average speed for the
race was 1125 miles an ~ur
0649 kph) nearly SIX mph
faster than the record
average he fInIshed WIth last
year
BILLIARDS
A.nold Palmer atfd Jack N,c
Haus swept home Sunday to the
UOIted Stales nInth VlCtOry m
Ahother story about tlilS mo-
ther of courage reCalls that In
1760 when a rumour said Ahmaa
Shah fiiIied m the battIe field
ZarghooQa addressed her people
, Success and fiulure m war de-
pends on fate and I om contld- I
ent Ihat Ahmad Shah would cho-
ose death rather than a 10'l1 bat-
tle
Later Ihat people found out
Ihat her words were true
She nOw rests m Kohe Konak
on the banks of Arghandab n
ver and her patnotic songs are
<tIll sung by the people
day rammmg home their super
IOflty With good WinS m both
the reverse smgles matches
The ease o( thell' victory over
IndIa who last year reached the
challenge round agal"st Australia
IS a strong warnmg to Spam
whom they will meet m the Inter
lone fmal at Johannesburg OD
November 30
Bu t II was marred by a pOSSIbly
crUCIal Injury 10 Hewllt who fell
dUI Ing Saturday s doubles match
Scuth Afncan offiCIals are refu
SIng 10 reveal the exlent of the
d Image but he has a badly bru
sed and swollen nght ankle snd
wac: bemg flown to London for
specIalist treatment
The baldmg 26 year 01d Aus
trahan,;.bQrn player IS a key h
gure In Ihe South African team
So,!~Afncas chances of beat
Ing SpaIn and challengIng Aus
tralla fof til)' Da'Vls Cu,p must
depend greatly on the speed of
HeWitt s recovery
AUTO RACING
Front runner Mark Donohue
ran oul of gas WIth less than a
mIle 10 go Sunday enablmg John
Surtees of England to capture the
Stardust Grand Pnx auto race
champIOnsh,p m Las Vegas
Bruce McLaren, a New Zeal
ander ltvmg In London blew the
engine In hIS new McLaren Mark
M 6A Chevrolet and dropped out
nf the race but he held hIS flI'St
place oosltion In the CanadIan
Amencan challenge cup senes
Donohue thIS year sUS road
champIOn humped mto the lead
on the 17th lap and stayed ahead
of Surtees untIl hIS blue Lola
170 Chevrolet ran out of gas
Sutrees In hIS red Lola T 70
Mark 3 Chevrolet swept around
Donohue and earned $9000 top
money In the race-
Sulrees also won the Stardust
Grand Pnx last y~ar Donohue
('oasted aeross In second place
WInning $5300
McLaren a 30 year,~d nattve
of New Zealand lost the inglOe
on hIS sleek orange car after
SIX laps
McLaren s teamate Dems Hul
me another New Zealander who
also ltves In Londoll, had the tro
phy In hIS pockel for several
J I ,
The names ot many women hasa :-'lall around the CIty WlII It not
been noted m the history of Af- prev~nt the enemy from massacr-,
ghamstan Zarglioona Ana, ,Ah- )ng those on the other SIde of the
mad Shan'S' mother was one ot the wall~
champIOns of freedom ' Why should you let the enemy
Although the date o;ther Ii,rth Ile't to the other slde of the wall?
and dellth Is not known her You should not even glve hun a
words, deeds:and personality have chance to step on our sOlI"
b~en a source of ItlspJratJon for After heanng his mother's
young and old alike words A:hmad Shah changed hIS
plans
In 1759 when Ahmad Shah
under the partonage of some
promment leaders decided to re
bUlld the CIty of Kandahar Zar-
ghoona Ana learned that accord-
mg to the plan the cIty wIll be
guarded by hlgh walls and moals
She went to her son and saId
My son remember that an Af
ghat! Will never protect his land
by making walls and dItches An
Afghan guards hiS country In the
name of God and WIth a strong
WlII
'Youl bemg an Afghan shouldfIght vahalltly m defence of
your country Even If you build
The west German natIonal team are the clear favourites In their group for the European
~bamplollllhip during their last match played in pourIng rain before 70 000 spectators in
Hamburg They defeated Yugoslavia by 31 1
BOXING
Automobile raCing representa
~Ives are to diSCUSS the creation of
an mternatlOnal sports cars fede
ratJon at their meetmg In London
on December 4 Ihe preSIdent of
the French aUlomoblle sports fe
deratlOn announced m Pans on
Monday
The leIter caB109 on Ihe repre
sentatives to attend thIS meetmg
was SIgned by BounIlot Secre
lary General of Ihe InternatIOnal
Grand Pnx drIvers assoclatton
and Andrei Ferguson Secretary
General of InternatIOnal Fonnu
la One and Two automobIle rna
kers aSSOCIation
Bnan Lon\lon fonner BntIsh
hcavywelght champlOn Monday
mght outpomted Zora Folley of Pho
emx Anzona over ...\0 rounds-
and IlnmedJately moved back m
to a posItIon to challenge fIghters
at home and even ~ few from
abroad
Referee Harry G,bbs gave
gave London the verdlct by a
ma,gm of 49 3/4 POltlts against
48 3/4
That was the measure of Lon-
.dnn s maslery over the fadmg
Fnlle:,'
London weighed 198 3/4
pounds
Surely the oddest news to come
from the strange world of Ame-
rican boxmg for many years-
Sammy DaVIS Jr IS to manage
fonner world heavyweIght champ
Sonny LIston
The partnershlps announced m
Breno Sunday WIll be made leg81
on November 22 when both the
coloured entertamers Will Sign
the contract
Next Fnday's fIght 10 Las
Vegas between D,ck TIger of
~Igena and Roger Rouse of the
Umled Slales for the bght heavy
weIght champIOnshIp of the world
WIll be seen throughout US on
colour te~eVlSlon TeleVlslon wIll
be blacked out only m Rouse s
pome state of Montana and 1Il
Soulhern Nevada
TENNIS
South Afnca completed a
masterly 5 0 DaVIS Cup VlCtOry
over India In Barcelona Sun
•
been laken by the government un
der the First Plan period to mcrea
se the land Orea under culUvatloD
of baSIC crops and to Improve the
s~lua'tlon eXlstmg prior to J)45
In addition to Ihe expansJon of
area under cultIvation of baSIC crops
promotIOn of Improved seed progr
ammes better farmmg practices and
beller livestock management progr
ammes were Implemented
As a result of these mlenslfled
activities ~ substanl1al IOcrease 10
crop outpul occure<! during the First
Plan period
The actual total cxpendltures 10
agncuUural sector during the Sec
ond Plan amounted to Af 44 bll
lion which was an IOcrease of Af
J bIllion over the FIrst Plan
As a resuh of thiS huge mvesl
ment the actual values of agrlcul
tural production Increased
from At 349 bllhon 10 Ar 373
bIllion or about 7%mcrease over the
pertod 1340 10 1345
Under Second Plan acllvltIes the
total area under cultivatIon of whcat
expanded from 2 230000 hectares 10
2515000 Rlcefrom 210000 10222000
hectares and co~on from 65 000 he
ctares to 74000 hectares
Animal husbandary fits In to the
picture both as the SOurcc of addl
1I0nai food and non fpod producls
and as Imposing an additional claim
on crop output for feed However
a conslderabfe Increase In the num
ber and products of lIvestock IS 11k
ely 10 Occur under the Second Plan
penod
In a general analySIS Jt may be
proper to say tbal despIte eJllen
slve effort of the govemment to 10
crease agncultural productivIIy
ID the past len years food supply In
Afghamstan have been madequate
by almost any acceptcd standasd of
nutTltIonal needs
The most acute shortages are In
the prOducts of baSIC cro~ such as
wheat Corn nce sugar beet and ve
gelable 011 Wheat IS by far the most
Important food Item 10 Afghsmst
Ian
Thus accordmg to estImll tes
the average annual wheat shortage
has been 272 000 tons dunng the pasl
fIve years ~
Conslderlng the only 2 per cenl
lOt:rease per year 10 populaUon~rand
acceptlOg the Jdea of no JncreQ9~ of
(Conted on page 4}. :<
The long nde through the de-
<ert to the Gaoa Strip 18 ODe ,IllId-
Icss remInder of the will' S~III
restIng In the salld, hke ralsns
m a pound cake are hundreds ot
tanks halftracks and trucks
The thousands of ):lodtes have
heen bUrledJ and the usable~hard_
ware has Deen removed trom
this Petunsula where the ehild-
ren of Israel once wandel'l!d 4Q
years WIth Moses
(LOS ANGELES TIMES)
{<raeh artillery positIOns dug m
and camouflaged ,It this
eyeball-to eyeballl COQfio~lltlon
along the watelWay ~,':i"
All that exiSts on the,Sllf",. SIde
are ruinS But dll"'ctr~ss
from them are clttes, hi!l!'i'ilY po
pulated and well furnIShed
Were one pennltte<! to go
south of Tweflk, to Buclr one
would see m the desert the bIg
pnze of the Pen/!lSula ~J:zrire­
the od "(ells 'Censorsh'ip on
thIS subject IS heavy
Travellmg Instead to the north
along the Canal the Great BItter
Lake comes lOtO Vlew, where 14
ships float like toyS In a, batJltub
Nearly fiVe months af:ter tbit; :ru
ne war they are stili 'at "*hor
All along the closed; c:hll;tmel
Ihe naVlgatinn statIons lire c'Unoc
cupled Slit gathe\'S m tl\e 46
feet of water, m the absence of
dredging /
,- ,
Stili fartIwi" to the·nofth ~ppo
SIte Ismal!iJl, a bani'/'.'q{iuaroed
U~ PI:i.sjliJ~rs can be~ lIef'al
~mg' criJI~ 1raeks l1i!tIi!lliiir.~ to
el 1\t;I1l1j;••' , " , "J'!i~~'Jj~I: ~ J r~
Near Kantara, as one sWIngs
east on the road, more ot tIie Is
rael artIllery posItrons are dug m-
to the sand
By A G MaIikzada
slowly Increased (as had the Ifnga
led area) but not at as fast a. rate as
Ihat of the farm popuJatlOn or the
IotaI populauon Average YIelds
per unit of land and labour IS very
low Or had falled to Increase sign
Iflcantly aod In the cas~ of some
crops seemed even 10 be Irendlng
shghlly downward
The catlle number remained pra
ctlcally constant Shortagc of fad
der dunng the Wlnrer aggravated
by exposure and diseases deCImated
'he herds
Losses of 1:'Ii 10 20 per cent even
now are nOI uncommon and they
may aflse 10 50 per cent or more In
cerlaln area5 durmg cntIcal years
Farming procedures has changed
very JJttJe
To remove the above mentioned
problems programmes for agncul
lural developmenl projects were gl
ven flrsl place dUring the First and
Second Plan
The actual expendllure In agncul
tural mvesment for the Flrsl Plan
were accounted 10 ~f I 4 bIllion
The Immediate objectIve was that
of Gro\\' More Food CampaIgn
to Incresase the output of baslc fo
ods'ulfs (primarily foodgrams) and
pUI an end to the COunlTles de~nden
ce upon food Imports while raISing
the level of consumpllon
In addition a groundwork was to
be laId for continuing expaO!Jlon of
raw matenals for e~ports and dom
esllc Industry TakIng mto account
the above Investment for agrlq.Jltu
ral development projects the folio
wmg problems continued to
eXist durmg the Second Plan perIod
as stated In the ThJrd Five Year
Plan They are
I Contmued cultivatIOn of local
unImproved seeds wuhout selection
cleamng and treatment
2 R"eductJon of Sotl fertility due to
constant use ....
J Non~x.lstence of crop relauan and
use of chemical fertilisers
4 Poor cultIvation methods
5 Use of pnmthve agricultural tooJs
and the la<;k of acquamtance of fa
rmers with new methods of cuillva
lion
6 Diseases and Insect damage
7 IneffIClenl r~latlonshlp between
farmers and landowners
However onc should not forget
Ihe necessary measures which had
The Israeh soldIers on the Jet
ly lookmg t>red and beWlldered
II ke soldIers everywhere, ask If
I have brought a newspaper aI
ong They have btUe recreatIOn
nther than readmg At nIght
tliose On the Jetty sleep m a
born bed out warehouse theIr
lots covered by nettmg to ward
off the fhes
They are mostly resel'Vl~ !l!!Jlt
10 meet their 30 days, of annual
obhgatlon Also on hand are
a few regular Anny pnvates, un
doubtedly cursmg the luck that
brought them here to earn their
seven dollars a month
A VISIt to a UN observatIOn
post Included a bnef converso
lIOn With a French offIcer, part
of the four natIon staff which
mamtams an around the..clock VI
gIl
In the fIeld the other observers
were patrolhng the Canal's 105
mIles m whIte Jeeps f1ymg full-
sIze UN flags
When the ftrtng starts we try
to an-ange a ceasefire and we ma-
ke a report on who fired first II
the Frenchman says
Although the -uN forces on
the Israeli slde can easIly see
their counterparts across the wa-
ter they arehforbIdden to communlcate Wlt each other
Proceedmg north trom here,
lh. asphalt road which snakes
through the sand goes past the
However, they are all on tbe
same radiO bank and Can readIly
mOnItor what IS reported by theIr
colleague~ of the other Side
als headquarters nne of four
along the eastern, bank, IS In a
descreplt offIce buddmg
rhe analysis of the prospects of
Afghonlstan s agriculture leads us by
and large to qUlle hopeful flndlOgs
On the basIs of programmes now In
Opetahon or envIsaged and the re-
sources aVlalable we fInd It not un
reasonable 10 look for an approXI
mate doublIng of total crop output
Within the neXt 10 to 15 years ThiS
rate of dcvelopmnet far exceeds the
rapId populalJon growth rate (2 J
per cent per year) and IS unlikely to
be IJmJled by manpower aV311abiluy
However such rapid growth Will
not be aUlomatIc Or easy ft takes
long lime and requires more eff
orts on the basIs of systemallc lin
cs of programming for agncultural
development
Major factors now ItmltlOg Argh
anlstan 5 agricultural cfflclent:y ale
obVIOUS the badly depleted fertlh
ty of the 5011 and the lack of depc
ndable water supply In a major
pan of the tOlal area the lack of
eapllal eVldenccd by use of pnml
I ve equipment and mabl/lly to aff
ord eVen small outlays promlsmg a
high rale of rcturn the prevalenl
J IIHeraey and Ignorance and the
e~ceSSlvely small scale of farm oper
atlons made stili more of a hand
Icap by fragmentalton of holdIngs
and by the lack of adequate organ
lsatlon for securmg supplies flO
IOcmg and markellng
Despite of problems now limiting
agricultural effiCiency In AfghaOls
tan however, the area of farmmg
land to Its ral10 of PopulalIon IS
adequale (a hllle b,l less than one
heclar per head of present popula-
tIOn) I
Of the total cultIvable area of J4
millIon hectarl'S 6g % has been
placed under ungallon Out of thiS
about 53 millIon hectares are act
ually Irflgated The total lana area
cultivated In anyone year exclud
mg dry lands IS estImated to be
2 9 millIOn hectares The main rea
son for these dIfferences bas been the
lack of water and the IneffiCient use
of water for Irrlgahon purposes
Nevertheless despite of the gover
nment altep1pts and awareness lor
mcreaslOg agrrcutural products and
foodgralOs to meet the people s
need prIor In Ihe year 1335 Afghan
Islan s agnculture had shown
"gns of faIlure to keep pace wlth
lhe growth of populatIOn
The land under cultIvation had
It IS a maleVCllent gome that
goes on along the shores of the
Suez Canal Any number Can
play Any number can dIe
Perhaps a boat IS lowered mto
the water or a tank IS seen to mo
ve or sometimes It IS Just the
IrntatJon of a soldier who has
had one too many files blte hIm
as he walts In the sCQrchmg sun
Suddenly from one ~Ide the
ammumtlOn goes flymg across
1he 500 feet of water From the
other Side the nOIsy answer co·
mes almost ImmedIately
A Yisit To Canal, Israeli-held UAR Lan~
---------------~---.,----
The UnIted NatIons observers
takmg cover WIth everyone else
gel on Ihelr radIOS to the control
cr.ntre m Kantara and the we'll
stop If you stop process of arran
gmg a eeaseflre IS begun Then
the dead are counted the propa
ganda statements are Issued, and
everyone takes h,S place agam to
awalt the next round
The scene m Port Tweflk at
the southern entrance to the Ca-
nal VIewed from the slde of
Port Tweflk whIch the IsraellS
OCCUpy can be deceptIvely calm
A group of J eWlsh soldiers
are dIpping a carb net mto the
water Anotller IS feedmg brush
10 a tethered camel who lS the
mascot
Across the blue waters of the
famous dItch can be seen the
hotels and casmos of the Port
Tweflk whIch the Egyptl/l.ns hQld
An Arab leads a sack-laden mUle
On the roof of a hOSPital, an Egy-
ptian flag hangs \
But then It you use bmocuIars.
you can spot the ommous snout
of an unconcealed tank And the
...cort offIcer warns you not to
stray as It may be necessary at
any moment to dIve for cover
~llIlIltr I
~
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eets p! lhe operation were Jakarta
Sandung and Ponttanak 10 West
Borneo
It named the intellIgence agency
oS the special bureau ot Ku Chan
Tan.e but did not gIve any sources
tor Its report
Communist GuerIllas have been
operatm.e to Borneo for some lime
and rccent army announcements
ha ve spoken of an armed Chinese
rebel movement In West Ja\'U
The whole of the latest eleventh
Issue of the monthly magazine
Inremot/onoL AffalT JS devoted to
the 50th anmversary of the great
October soclahst revolutIon
The editorial headlined Radical
Turn in Mankmd s Hlstorv deals
With the prmclples of the forele-n
~oltcy of the Sovlet state I The oro-
cesS of the revolutionary reorgamsa
tlOn 0; the entIre system of mtema
llOnat relahons started In October
1917 conUnues 10 develoD SWiftly
the article says
i Further changes ID the baiance
nf class forces are takmg place wllh
an thiS process on a world Wide
scale fbls has been and remains tlIe
main characterIstic feature of the
'lJost October epoch
farmers alonc IS not enough Agrl
cultural extensIOn personnel should
be rcady to aSSist the farmers until
harvest time
Row thiS seeds should be sown
how deep land should be ploughed
how deep land should be ploughed
how land should be Imgated and
apphed are areas which needs ex
pert advisc the editorial concluded
The Issue carrIes an artIcle by
first secretary of the central com
mlttee of the Workers Party of
Vietnam Loe Duan strcssing the In
6ernational slgmftcance ot the Dc
taber revolution he also dwells on
:.hlllee great revolutionary ~oVle-­
ments 01 our time The construction
ot SOCIalism and commUDlsm In (he
:!Oclallst camp the noncapltalist way
of development in developmg coun..
tries Imd soclalist revolutIOn In
capitalist state« these u.e mO\"e
ment, I.e Duan writes are three
great stream£ which create condl
tlons for an upsutge of SOCialist re-
volution in our epoch and dJ,rect
mankind from capitalIsm to so
clalhsm
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tn hemg able to ~ndllre COlli11mely
The 'rnal prool 01 greatnesr Itt's
Food
Eiben Hubbard
wllhOIl/ resetltme"t
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Yesterday s Heywad Ul Its edito-
flat welcomed the efforts of the MI
OIstry of Irrlganon and AgrIculture
10 provldmg Improved seeds to far
mers
It saId the growmg number of our
farmers have now reahsed the ad
vantages of Improved seeds and un
prO\"Cd methods of culuvation
The distrIbution of seeds among
Iraqi Defence Mmlster Sha
k,r Mahmud WlII leave
for Damascus Monday at
the head of a ml1llafy delegollon
the senn..()fficlal newspaper At
JumhuntlQ reported
Mahmud did not disclose the pur
pose of hiS talks Wlth Syrlan army
officers but Infonned sources say
the diSCUSSIOns Will cover Iraq s 10
vltarion to reconstruct the Arab
military Jomt command and to com
plett: talks whlCh started here last
month during \'15It of Synan head
of stale Dr Nureddm Atassl
The paper reported Iraq may
[arm a Jomt commarld With Syria
to be lmked WIth the Egyptian
command
Aftcr completm~ hiS mISSIOf\ In
Damascus Mahmud WIll pay a prI
vate VISit to Lebanon
General James Gavin an opp<r
nent of PreSident Johnson s Vietnam
polley said on teleVISion m Washing
Ion It would t"dke the United States
five to ten years to dIsengage Itself
from Vlelnam
Gavin spcaking after returmng
from a tour of South Vletnam l saul.
China was a very serIOus long term
danger to the Umted States
Amencan amba55ador In ParIs un
der the late PreSIdent Kennedy
Gavin saId he was not a candidate
ror the preSIdency that he did not
Intend to be one In the future and
that he could not Imagme circum
stances thai would make him a can
(udatc
GaVIn s name has been
mentIOned as pOSSible no~
mmee for the democratic
Iparty candldac.:y III next year s Presidentlal elecUonIndoneSia s army neMpaper War
INewJ allee:ed that an mtelligencea,-ency of the Cbmese army wastrymg to set up an underground'peoples defence forces in West
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TOURISTS
The migratIOn of the great unwashed Is the- - thing which Is Indeed frlgthemng. Their iDUlio-
bcst term that has been coIned by a newspaper rality their nnnatural preoccupationw~
to charactens~ the flow of tourist these days, and drugs may aJrect the youth In Afgh
especially the number of shablly dl'ellllCd we lite who come In contact With them Long hair has
pounng Iftto Kabul these days Not only already beCome fashionable among some Of onr
their clothes a .1Isgrace, but their uncleanliness youth Wheat next9
l'OOrly represent western clvillsatlon. Much has been said about whether or not
Some of these tourists have already become to admIt all tourists into AfghanIstan. The
beggers m the streets of Kabul waylaying PlIl!" lain truth of the matter Is that we must take
sers by to ask for alms Bare foot girls with to account the advantages that will be derlv
hells on their feet boys dressed In indian shal- ed from their vIsIt Iftto this country Undonbt-
wars aod khamlS made of cotton even In cold eIly the number of tourists meeting our stan-
walk around unkempt uncombed unwashed ani and requirements are few, but, It Is wiser
and expect us to finance their sOJum In Kabul oth economically and sOelaUy to have the few
and other parts of Afghanistan They make us good ones rather thllll the bulk of bad ones.
certain that such tounsts are no benefit to this Tounsts are not allowed to work in Afghanis-
country They are unwanted Such pennyless tan Whde we permit them to come here
parasites can bnng nothmg bnt bad habits and Without money, but do not allow them to work
undesirable mfiuences Iftto Afghanistan. we encourage this partIcular class of tourists to
Under these circumstances It would be much either beg or seek lmmoral channels to earn
better If the Afghan Tounst Burean saw to it enough money to live
that such tounsts entering Afghanistan first lYe have relaxed the preVIous restnctloos on
prove their ablhty to pay theIr own way here tounsm Now It IS necessary mIme wIth these
and observe common standards of decency and relatIOns to draft and prepare new regula
respectabdity tlons for their entry and stay 1ft AfghanI'stan
Some countnes have already adopted mea. Once a law IS prepared our miSSIOns lo foreign
sures agamst the entrance of such tonnsts countries should be lostructed to observe It
France Turkey Jordan and Iran are some coun strictly
tnes that demand a mlwmum Umlt of funds be We hope that the Afghan Tounst Burel\U,
fore they come 1ft. And 1ft case these tourists wlth lts expenence m this regard and Its con
plan to enter AfghanIStan With enough money, tact with International tourist assoCiations wUI
but not spend any the Toun~t Bureau should take the necessary measures to prepare $ draft
have offices on all entry pomt (which is not a law on tourism This law should also take no-
very dlfficult task since there are only about tice of the need to keep within the country
three to four entry polOts In Afghanistan) to en our hlstoriC-al objects Now, objects of historical
sure that the moment they come and their fin Importance are beIng bought and taken out of
anCial assets are checked that they reserve a Afghamstan by well to do tounsts In some of
hotel room m the Cities they wish to VISit and the developmg natIOns It IS already a law that
pay the tourist office at the border anything more than loll years old can not be
The SOCIal behavlOur of these tourists IS some sold or taken out of the country
Today s lslah carried an edltonal
t:ommenung on a proposal by the
Economic Comnuttee of the UN Ge-
neral Assembly urgmg the develop-
109 nallons to reconsIder their 3Jd
giVing poliCies to make foreign Bld
more effecttve
The committee has also called on
rnember nations to mcreasc their
(ontclbutlons towards development
IJrogrammes undertaken by the Um
led Nations
The editOrial said the advanced
nallons should show a c.ccepttve at
lllude to thiS call'
The reality of the present day
world IS such that unless some sound
achon IS taken on an InternatlOoal
scale the gap between rIch and poor
natIons WII] continue to grow and
thiS Will be In no one s mterest
Under present conditions when
f )relgn aId IS gettmg more and more
scarce and repayment condItions arc
~etllOg harder and harder It will be
ImpOSSIble for developwg countnes
to mIke an) efTectn e use of the me-
Igre a5s stante they may be able to
get flam International and bilateral
Ig eenlents the edItOrial asserted
Yt:sterday s Arqs carrted an edlto-
nul n the campaign agamst Illite
It) The committee conductUlg the
•ampillgn has had several meeungs
II fctent days and IS preparing a
sc:mlllilr on how chiS campaign
o;;hOlild be carned on
fhe lommlttee 10 lis last session
dls( llssed vanous methods of teach
ng Ilterac) courses The seminar
\\ hllh should be held m Kabul 10
the next (ew months Will further
deliberate on thIS particular aspect
If the e-ampalgn
Undoubtedly the lack of teachers
1\ il very promment obstacle 10 the
t.tfee-tlve advance m thiS sphere All
~ vcrnfl1cnt orgaOisations have some
H rangements for teachmg their ilil
,craie employees to read and Write
Ilowever the teachers conducting
these courses are not acquamted
\\ Ilh prope'; methods of teachmg
11 IS not enough for 13 teacher to
be able to read and wrllc hImself
rherefore It tS necessary for the
lommlltee and the seminar to set
liP qualifications for such teachers
There may not be enough such
teachers at the moment so those who
volunteer: to take part In thiS ca.m
palgn may do well to take s):lort
<,:ourses on teachmg before startmg
'heir good work
The edltoflal called on the public Borneo and West Java
to ar hClpate m thiS campaign The newspBper aaid the mam tar
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Bomns shOUld revert to Japan Wlth-
10 a year
No estImate was mnde aboUfthe
HmIng for the return of the'Ryukyus,
mcludrng Okinawa, to the Japanese.
But the communique said the
statu5 of the Ryukyus would be
kept under Jomt and contmuou. re-
view "10 thc light of these discus-
sions".
Sata. tbe commuOlque' said, em-
phasised to tp.e president "that an
agreement sh4uld be reached bet~
ween the two governments within •
few years on a date statistactory to
them for the reversion of these is-
lands"
American sources indicated their
hope that Sato's timetable could be
met, provldmg the Vietnam war Wb
ween the two governfents within a
over and uChlna permits stability to
return to the Far East.
The Presldent and Sato agreed to
establish In Nana, the Ryukyuan
capital, an advisory oommittee to the
American high comtnisserioner ot
the Ryukyus, on which tbe U.S.,
Japan and the local governIt\ent
would be represented.
They said thJs measure was bemg
taken "with n view toward mlrii-
ffilsmg the stresses which wlll arise
at suth time as admmistratIVe rights
are restor6d to J apa.n "
WASHINGTON, Nov 16. (Reu.
t.rl.-U.S officials declined all
comment yesterday night on a re-
port fropt London that Iirltain
w«s seekmg, a $1,000 million loan
from a group of countries, Inclu·
dong the United States.
DespJle offiCial reticence, how-
€'ver, other sources said there ap-
peared to be grounds for believ-
Ing that "something was stoat."
1 he report, from the BritIsh
Broadcastlng Cooperation, saId
the loan would be made final In
Pans on Fnday at a regular mee·
tlng of the group of 10 western
nations This IS the group which
has been conSidering major in-
ternatIOnal hquidity problems.
Federal reserve board, U.S.
treasury and International Mone-
lary Fund off,clals 8U declined
tn discuss the BBC report.
U S. treasury undersecretary
for monetary affairs Frederick
Deming, whoo handled past Ame-
rican part,cipations in internatio-
nal monetary arrangements, ia
known to be in Pans until Fri-
day.
UK's $ 1,OOOM.
Loan Rumour Afoot
BAM IAN, Nov. 16 (Bakhtar)--A
village school for boys was opened
in the Mian Joy VIllage, Akhzarat
woleswali by the rural development
department yesterday 3S
r
students
have already enrolled. The people of
the VIllage have donated half acre
of land and the expenses for the
construction of the school build.ina,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16, (Reu-
terl.-The Soviet merchants ma-
rine is expanding at the rate of
about one million tons annually
and IS readily adaptable as in
Important arm of the USSR's
navy, the United States man·
time admimstration said yester-
day
In a report on the growth of
the Soviet merchant fleet, It said
the large number of timber car-
ners were readily convertible to
misslle carriers and the new pas-
sengers ships into troop trans-
ports.
In addltton, the USSR' modern
fishing fleet served as observa-
tion posts just outside territorial
waters of many non-communist
natIOns and could become a fleet
of mine-sweepers in' wartiJne,
u.s AGREES TO RETURN
BONIN TO JAPAN
--._..._-
LONDON, Nov 16, (Reuter)-
The British government yesterday
confirmed that It expects constr·
uctlOn of a channel tunnel bet-
ween Britain and France to
start about 1971 and finish about
1975 or 1976.
John Morns, parliamentary se-
cretary to the Mmistry of Trans-
port, said three International gr·
oups, Invited to submit separate
financing proposals, were' now
elaborating their provisional
schemes ill close consultation
with British and French officials.
If the final tenns proposed
were acceptable to the two gov-
ernments, the two transport mi-
nisterS should be able to select a
group early in the new year to
fonn the company responsible for
fmancing and managing the con-
struction of the tunnel, he
said.
Morris, who was answering a
question in the House of Com-.
mons, added: "On this timetable
we would expect construction
work on the tunnel to begin ab-
out 1971, Wlth completion about
197~ or 1976."
Channel Tunneling
To Start In 1971
WASHINGTON Nov. 16, (Reu-
ter).-The United States has agreed
to the early return of the Bonin
islands to Japan, and to take new
steps leading to the later return of
the Ryukyu islands, PreSident John-
son and Prime Mimster Elsaku Sato
annuanced last night.
A joint communique issued alter
two days of talks here did not set
a specific date for' the restoration ot
Japanese control oyer either Island
group..
But authoritative sources said the
USSR Merdr.ant
.MarilW Fleet
I Expanding Rapidly
The Geneva dl3logue between the
two big powers had been resu,med
In the first week of November, sho-
rtly after the five nonnuclear mem-
bers of the Eutopean nuclear pool
EURATOM had submitted their
own views on Article 111 In five
pnnclplles
Accord Nears On
Nonpro·liferation
Control Article
In case of a rapid agreement in
Geneva, the SOVIet Union and the
U.S. could still table their JOInt
draft In the United Nations Gene-
ral Assembly in Decem~r.
Should the negotiations go 00,
however, a special session of the as-
sembly in January .is considered.
Alternatively, WashIngton and
Moscow mIght hand the draft trea-
ty to the UN disarmament commis-
SIOn, which can be called IOtO ses-
sion at any time. according to rell-
able information here
BRUSSELS, Nov 16 (OPAl-The
United States and the Soviet Umon
will possibly agree on the controv-
ersial controls article of the propo-
sed nuclear nonproliferation treaty
in the next few days following ob-
VIOusly Sizeable progress m their
rcceol bllareral tall<s, well informed
NATO sources "aid here yesterday.
The two powers' Geneva talks
were now 'heading for the decisive
stqe, these sources said.
tracted delay of tbe councIl's open
diSCUSSIons to permit members to
consult privately 00 the possibilities
of obtaining a compromise were un-
derstood to have led to a decision
to reconvene the council today.
Isracll President Zolman Shazar
was reported to have asked the pre-
sidents of Argentina and Brazil to
order their UN delegations to with-
hold at least for 48 hours the sub-
mission of a proposed compromise
resolution they had planned to put
In yesterday.
Israeli delegallon sources here de-
clined to confirm or deny the reporl.
but Latin American infot'mants said
it was correct.
Prospects for agreement in the co-
uncil again appeared dim yesterday
after Syria (ojected both draft res-
olutions already sltbmlUed, and is-
rael again insisted on the conc1u-
... sion of U a permanent, contractually-
binding peace" as the price of lhe
wlthdrawal of her troops from Arab
landa.
Arab Deadline On Security
.Council Debate Rumoured
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 16
(Reuterl-The Arab states were ru·
moured yesterday to have set a
week-end deadline for completion
of Secunty Council actIOn in the
Middle East crisJs.
Informed sources said that Arab
delegate' hsd informed council me-
mbers pnvately that If that body
dId nol adopt a r<solulloo they co-
uld accept tbe issue would be taken
immediately to the General Assem·
bly.
The 122-nation assembly has alre-
ady agreed to give "high priority" to
consideration of the sltu~tion In the
Middle Easl, but debate bas been
defer(ed pendIng the outcome of
the council discussions.
Tbe Arab states' near-ultimp.tum
was thought to have prompted Brl-
tlllD'S Lord Caradon to tell th~ cou·
neil today:
"Before- this week i. over we shsll
decIde wheth~r to take the road for-
ward or the road back,"
Arab objections to furlher pro-
All former government employees.
especially those with schoiastic back-
g.rounds and experience gained
through honest and sulcere sen"4ce
to th.eir coup.try expect the apprecia~
tion of their countrymen..
Those who deviate from the right
path and undermine their duties
(Call/d. on page 4)
Zaher Offers
Congratulations
Following i. the text oj the
speech delivered btl DT, ZaheT,
the President of the Walen
lirgah, affer Eumadi received
his vole of confidence.
Respected deputies,
Now that you, the representatives
of the nation, have overwhelmmgly
voted for Prime Jl4Jnister Noor
Ahmad Etemadi and the members
of hiS cabinet, I congratulate the
Prime Minister and the respected
members of hIS cabinet on the new
post and hope that tbe government
will be successful 10 implementIng
fundamental means to overcome
and local problems m the country
wh,ch have been outUned by the
deputies candidly and in detall in
these unforgettable moments in the
past three days.
I wi~b sucdess to tbe govern-
ment In the tultUment of its duties
under the benevolent guidance of
His Majesty the King in pursuance
of all the provisions the Constitution
and With sincere respect for the
spirit of the democracy and for the
prosperity and progress of the noble
people of Afghanistan.
Text Of Etemadi's Vote
Of Confidence Speech
TexJ oJ Prime MtnUtet" Etemadi's
spadcR attn lIesterda1l'$ voJe oj
conJldnJ;ce se&riDn.
I am thanldul tor ba\"1ng been
allowed to say a few 'words on this
occasion. Words can hardly express
my feelings at this historic moment.
I think of the day when aoother
group of our compatriots will stand
before the nations representatives to
seck a vote of confidence and our
preformance. as a government, will
be discussed in the manner we have
witnessed during the past few days.
Thl$ thought in Itself is enough to
make us realise our heavy and great,
rcsponslbiHttes. We know that we
have embarked upon a difficult and
trymg task. We Ipust devote our
efforts towards the realisatIon of ex-
pectations which are as reallsti~ 88
posSlble.
We have set our goals high and,
by designatIng our national alms, we
Will do whatever pOSSible with the
support of our people and ~pre­
senlattves of the nation to achieve
them.
Mr, President, esteemed deputies
the confidence you have bestowed
upon my cblleagues and myself IS 8
great honour for which I am sincere--
ly thankful. ThiS confidence makes
our responstbilIties heaVier
We bope to be able to keep this
confidence until the end of our term
10 office. We hope we will be success-
ful in the fulfilment of our duties
for the safety, for the progress and
for the prosperity of the country as
well as In reachmg the goals We have
set forth 10 our policy statement
We are fullY aware of the import-
ant and delicate role we have been
c;a.lled upon to play at this juncture
of our naboQal life. We hope the
result of our participation in the
national Ufe' will be sound and us~
ful for the country.
A number of estcemed deputies
among you did not see fit to cast
favourable votes for us. We do not
lake it hard rather we conslder it
to be a manifestation of the spint of
democracy. Our only wish is to
render useful service for '"'the pros-
perity of our country and nation.
Most deputies advanced useful
views. We hope the future will at-
ford slinllar opportunilles for us to
benefit from views ot the esteemed
deputies on various subjects aimed
at the country's 'progress and the
ImprOVemep.t of the Uves of our
people.
Th'- esteemed deputies of .the na-
tion In yesterday afternoon's sessiOn
decided that it 'Wss not proper to
lever Chaf~ agaln't people durlog
discussions.
Our CODsti~ution says everyone, is
innocertt until he Is proven guilty.
Chal'g~ must be wen~founded rand
8upported by facts, otherwise they
wl1! be con~ary to Jilstlce and, It
leveled against honest and patriotic
people .wlll threaten our moat
cherished national wealth,
R'OYAL DECREE APPOINTS
,";:ETEMADI PRIME MINISTER
"
BAMIAN, Nov. 16 (Bakhtarl-
Snow began falling hero at 7 last
night and continued to midnight.
The depth of snow was bor,vecn six
to 30 oontlJiletr.... .
~UL, Nov. 16· (Bakhtarl-
GhUtam Mustafa, a pilot In tl,1c
Afpn. Air"Authority who went to
Canad" four weeks ago, to -' learn
how. to . fly .srOL plaJtea, returned
to. Kabul yestofdaY.· . , ,
~ 12 membor group of French
siagors larrivcd Ibere yesterd!tY Jor'
a serieS of concer..ts on Radio Afllb·
anlaWL
~ohammad .~aln, .d,~lof of
atatlalic, of the Pl8iuWig "M!Mtry
wI1~ went to Franoo las{ y~ .lln-
net a French govemm~\ Scholar-
shi!!, tiltutlled here yesterday_
DIs MajC\lty the King received Prime Minister Noar Ah mad Etemadl and the members of his cabinet this morning at Del kusha Palace.
From left to right: Information and Culture Mlnlster Dr. Mohammad Anas. Mines and Industries Mlnlster Eng Abdul Samad Salim, Public Health Minister Kubra Nounal Com·
mllDlcation MiDlster Eng. Mohammad AzIm GraIL Agriculture and Irrigation Mlnlster Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza, Com meree Mlnlster Dr. Nour All, National Defence Mlnlst~r Gea
Khan Mohammad, Prime M.Inlster Noor Ahmad Etemadi, Pia nning Minister Dr Abdul Samad Hamed, Second Deputy PrIme Mlnlster Abdullah Yaftali, Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad
Omar W'ardak, PresldeDt of Tribal AlJairs Department Sayed Masoud Pohanyar. Finance Minister Mohammad Anwar Zlayee and Mlnlster Without Portfolio Dr. Abdul Wahed Sarab!.
.'
Earlier we h.l'd desIgnated you, in
accordance with article 89 ot the
Conotltutlon to form the cabinet.
Now that you have suhmltted your
policy' and' IntrodUced the members
ot your govemment to the Wolesi
Jlrgah and succeeded in obtaining a
vote of eooftdence, we appoint you,
through thIa decree, Afghanistan'a .
PJtlme Minister, 80 that you may
start your duties In accordance with
the Constitution.
As reaarda the appointment ot
members of your government. as pro-
posed by Your Excellency on
November 16, 1967 r separate decrees
will be issued. Of course, tor Che
time being you will alao hold the
foreIgn omce portfolio. We pray
God Almighty, to assls~ Your Ex-
cellency @Dd your colleagues In ren-
eedng pil!uabl\,>,serviceo to lbe c0-
untry.
Home Briefs
lCABUL. Nov. 16 (Bakhtarl-A
telegramme congratulating Kmg
Hussein of Jordan on bls birhthday
has been SlI;nt to Amman by HIs
Majesty'the King, the information
department of tho Foreign Minisl-
ry announced.
, .'.
Following la lbo text of the decree
issued by the Royal Secretariat and
addressed to the Prime MInloter:
Your Excellency Noor Ahmad
EtemadJ:' ,
., .
A: ROn! Decree allpolntlng
Noor Ahmad EtemadJ Prime
MiIIlster of AflhanlstaD was Is·
suoo' today.
SImilar decree appointing mem-
bers ot hla cabinet .whom he in-
troduced to the WoIeal Jlrcah on
Monday tOllether with hI.s' policiy
statement have been laue<! bY.~
Royal SecretariaL
The Prime MInister will also hold
the foreIgn office portfolto for the
time bolng. Tho 17 \l1ember cabInet
Includes eigbt members of the tor-
mer cabinet.
",. ,
The ditterencet of ideolOlYr ay.-
terns of government and way ot
lite which exist between the two
countries have never stood in the
"'~7 of the e,tabllahment and lbe
promotion of the most cordial arid
friendly relaUons between Atllhan-
iston and the Soviet Union.
A reference, from this rostrum.
to this particular upert of the rela~
Uons between Afghanistan and tbe
Soviet Union, are of special s1gni~
flcence Inasmuch as in this ball
the nations of the world. relardle~
of their social and political systems
or ways ot lite, have come together
to share ~ 1 harmony the principle.
o! ~ common Charter which has
made the existence of \he United
Nations Organisation one of the
greatest achlevementa ot mankind
In congratulating the peoples oi
the Sovle~ Union, one obvtoualy
cannot tatl to commend them 00
the acblevements which lboy bave
registered in all fields since tho
great October revolution
LONDON, Nov, 15, (Reute~),­
Queen Elizabeth and her husb-
end, PrInce Philip flew oft for
Malta .yesterday on a four-day
visit.
The visit was orlgiitally to ta-
ke place la,t May, but was
postponed because of 'feellng OVer
the rundown of' BritISh forcetl on
'the Island. . .
The royal couple will attend a
state banquet ID Valletta to-
night, the Queen will o~en the
Maltese parliament/ on to-
morrow visit Malta II lush ••
ter Ialand 'of Gozo.
u.s. Monopolies Instigators
On Viet War, USSR Charges
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 15, thorltles with the foreign mono-
(Reuterl -The Soviet Union To- polists Is now the basis for the
esday declared that Anlericar colonial regimes that still reni-
economic monopolies were the .in," Morozov said. In Southern
"instigators and organIsers of Africa the powerful bastion of
the dirty, aggressive war in colOnialists and racists could
VIetnam." not last another minute with-
SOVIet delegate Platon D. Mo· cut the colol;Slll investments of
rozov made the allegation during western monopillists chiefly: the
Q' sweeping attack On numerous U.S. and Britain ~ stated.
western countries which, he said, He said British and American
were guilty of "predatory plun· Investment 1I10ne in South Al.-
dering and piratical activities" rica amounted to about $6 000 mil-
in colonial territories. lion. •
Addressing the UN's Trustee- J
ship Committee, he indicated the He declared that western mil-
US B 't' West Genn lIonaries were bound together by'" n am any,
Australia, Be!g;um, Portugal and common Interests-to struggle
South Africa. The coJl1mlttee's for external !Ilarkets, economic
topic was foreign financial and expansion and explolt'ltion. It
economic interests that are 1m. was a race for massive profits
peding the el'd of colonial rule that produced hOrrific results he
all over the world. said. '
"The allianc~ of the colonlal au. Morozpv'told the Colnmittee
that in the capitalist" world In
1964 there were 76 .lndustrlal
compaUles wit,h annual Incomes of
one $1000 million each. Much of
their profit, he charged, COUleS
from monstrous e'!Jlloitation and
plundering of colonial terrltor,les.
''The whole history of the co-
lonialist sYstem is an unbroken
link of bloody crimes agaInst the
indigenous people," he aSserted.
Morozov called on the Unlted
Nations to condemn the activities
uf foreign monQpolista. According
to him, the offenders were the Ang-
lo' American corporation of South
Africa, the Gulf 011 and
Marine Diamond Corporation Li-
mited In Southwest Africa.
HI! said South Africa, Portugal
and Rhodesia provided guaran-
tees of fabuloUll profits and IcheJtp
labour for foreign investOrs.
Elsewhere in the world,
the Sovil!t delegation criti-
cised Australia's behaviour In
Papua and New Guinea.
He said the annual growth of
new investment there wu five to
six .million pounds aterllng and
the profits e~racted annUally
were three to five million pound
sterllng.
Turkey Backi.ng
Cypriot Leader
•ANKARA, Nov. 15 (AP).-
Turkey Is continuing diplomatic
efforts to arrange a return to
CY»rus for Turkish Cypriot lea-
der Raouf Denktash, a Turkish
foreign ministry spokesman said
Tuesday.
Denktash was released Sunday
by Greek Cypriot authorities
after he was captured while
attempting to enter CypfUll sec-
retly, -
Denktash, presIdent of the
Turkish Cypriot COJl1munai Cha-
mber, has been living in Ankara
in exil~ since 1954.
Greek Cypriot authorities said
if hI! returned he wouid be tried
on charge of Inciting Turkish Cy-
priots to rebel during the intl!r-
communal fighting - wbjch broke
out in Decem~er 1963.
Danktash's release Sunday was
based on a condition that he re-
turn to Turkey. ...
A bigh placed Turkish diplo-
matic source. Sllld' Tuesday that
Turklsh·Greek relations were be-
coming Increasingly tenSe.
The source cited three factors
as contributIng to the 'tension be-
tween the two neighbours and
NATO partnel'8'
AccordlnJ to him they :were:
-:-UnnecesaarIly strong Greek'
reaction 10 ft;eent aU"lc4 Turkish
violations of ·Greek ~ace•.
--Contrlbutlnt{ oppreSsloJ;t of the
, 'l'urJdsh-orlgin minority In Greek
Thra..,7
....,lncreaslngly inuDoderatll state-
ments on Cyprus by membern of
the military junta ruling Gree-
ce. I
. I
-.,.--..... ,-
eeded in forcing us to evacuate an<!
passel! ove< to the National Liber-
ation Front, which, unfortunately,
agreed to tako par;! in th~ manoc'-
uvres," Mackawee said, according
to the report.
"We havo also decided to launch
this general offellllive to prove that
we are feaUy detennined to punue
tho struggte. until tho final. victory.
"Tho forces of FLOSY are atlll
operatiog in several areas of South
Yemen:' Mackawee was quoted as
saying.
Shah! said his delegation was wor-
ned by the "resurgence of sentiment
favounng restrictions on trade".
The trend towards UberalisatJon
should continue, he said. "We are
also of. the view that the creation ot
the specral drawing rights and the
amendments of the lMF arUcles
should not result in more restrictiyc
pohcles with regard to standby cre-
dItS. compensatory ftnancmg and
other normal iactIvlties of the fund"
he concluded '
Gopalaswaml Parthasarathi Indi·
. ,
a's permanent representative at the
UN, sa'd the proposed liquidity sch-
eme was not as elaborate u some
had hoped But It was gratltying thp.t
the outline plan was truly intem.a~
tIonal in character.
The hquidity .cherne is only one
of the many measures for which In-
dia IS striving, he said. Increased
trade for the developing countries
and the lran~er of technology were
of great iml;l0rtance.
Parthasarathl welcomed darts 1n~
Illaled by the IMF and lbe World
Bank on the problom ot the otabUJ-'
sahon of the prices at prfmary pro-
ducts.
that mercenarIes who invaded that
country on November I from Ang.
ola did so WIth Portugese knowle-
dge
Portugese representative FranCI-
sco BODJfaCIO de Muanda also de--
nled that mercenarIes had never been
reclUlted cn Portl.Jgese territory
He poInted out that his govemm·
ent had already made it clear that
the {lYe whites who crossed lOtO
Angola from the Congo last week
had been dlSarRled and would be
repatTlatcd
He hoped that their countries of
ongm would take measures to pre--
vent them retummg to the Congo.
Then, in a barbed aside, Miranda
called for a mare exacJ definition
of mercenaries. "Is it a question
only of white men or also of the
Congolese who follow them? Do
they mclude the volunteers who se-
rve in the Congolese army. or are
these called mercenaries only when
they tum agamst their employers?"
The African COuntrIes are prepa~
nog a common resolution on the
Issue, but lis text is not yet settled.
It Will probably be presented at the
cuncil sesslOn Wednestlay_
MeanwhIle !be Coogo got support
yesterday from Mali and ~dia.
Mall representative Mamadou Kante
said "incontestable proof" had been
proved that Pontugal bad violated
previous Council resolutions on the
questIOn
'THE
Scientist
Defensive
Portugal Denies Angola Was
Used As Mercenary Base
AIr Force plllPes.
The report"\'Juoted Secretary Gen-
eral Mackawee as saying: "The ar-
med forces of FLOSY today made
a general movo towards Aden and
are still contipuing their march su-
ccessfully despite a' British ae..al
bombardment and !the intervention
of its army.
"We have decided to march on
Aden to regain our positions which
Bntaln, with the help of certain el-
ements of the Federal army, succ-
NEW YORK, Nov. 15, (Reuter)
-A leadmg Amencan nuclear
scientist saId here yesterday that
peace could not be preserved for
ever by mamtaining a Hbalance of
terror" and calied for the world
to change from offensive to defen-
sive systems.
Dr Alvin Weinberg director of
the Atomlc Energy CommissiOn's
Oak Pielge National La-
boratory saId it had been
customary to look to
th~ hydrogen bombs and mutual
deterrence as the means for the
prevention of war.
"Yet most of us are acutely un-
comfortable WIth this balance of
terror wherein the two superpo-
wers hold as hostages III million
of each other's citizens" does not
commOn sense dictate .that a
world whose military is preoccu-
pied With defence rather than of-
fence is more rational than the
I:isarre and precarious world we
now have," he asked.
~..~
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 15
(AFP)--Portugal categoncally den-
Ied charges that mercenaries oper-
allng In the Congo bad never used
Angola as a base, dUring a Security
CounCIl debate Tuesday.
The CouncIl was contmuIng a de-
bate on a complamt from the Congo
, .. ,
~ Jfl • ,t I " \
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Bombing Halt· A_·.. ::;~'.Geneva. Disarmament,session
Must For' Vie(~:;~~· ::-t>'~fS:~~,i~Qr~Eight: ·~nds,..
Peace' Mrs Gandhi' . ~ENBVA, N~!. _15. (~l.-;'" ~iI!tation the U.S. ,has heId,heI'l!•• The 17.batlon, dlJllII11ADl<iDt conf", With the USSR"arid In 'Bl'IISlIeli.~ . n~ 'T' '1 (AFP,)' renCe lI!Ctl(oduat 68' 'Iliconds Iunld with Its NATO :" allies.' tb4l 'cO--~di'::'nD=~r~dir;' Gandhi growing optiri\lmJ. tIui~ a draft !nia- .chairmen could even-table a com- .
believes a new Geneva cOnference'; ty:,oul!a,.lng tito SP~ of nucl68l' plete draft next week. . . ~p.atk~~~ Nfor !heb_Af!",an. ~"'f'
• . 'weapon~ Will ,.be coinpJcted shottli. . But many diplomatic oblM:i:vill1l a "K ov.m., , me....... ~
to try to end the V,etnam w~ . M' 'd ,.k <c_. ._'t th t st,.. tak' tl vi" the' Cen...al A......bllllOf·~he UnitedId h littl chan f suc' allY. ~,,,,,a",,, .'" . a..,. e a more cau OUll ew· .
wou ~ve e ce O. • _. smt meetli\gi~betwoea IIio SoVIet ',In any case the USSR .itd the Nallrxu; Abdul SanUld. GMlU '<;0""".~~~Ing W;r'ili~t bo:b:co~tM~~ Union and United State~ , ~e ~ U.S. may table.a number of am- D~alU~~~..!o f~' S~ ~OPI'Ie ,cni
. . ~ chairmen. endments to their dralts. nen. I • OCL "". a Ine.u .ann tI~.a",
V,etnam by the.Umte ~!:,:~es'h" '.There was allocici _ce ~f.8ll""" week .';ree·d on In the llght of of Octob 'Socjallst Rovolutlon.. ~aldMrs Gandhi expre>.>eU er ... ,. .... 0 • Gh<nt.r'
• '. • 0 lett to Alex Be- ment In tlmo for the dam to be • charges prQJl9S!!d by other chan- . . •~~::~i:~ of ~e World Fl!~: l~~::'~~:rethc"h~= Natloas for ge~1highlY to be adopte4 Is one th~:eo~et:;cllthe~:~~tanif:::0
der.atl.on, of United Nations ~ '. Th~ oUicial' opokesm~ refused :m'::ts°uft In moretufetailci requi: ohare a common border of.·, 'alinoat
soclatlons! last .month which Was to give any details of the trlcky operation ~e:= J:: :;~r 2,000 kilo~etrca ~d thus are Imm-~~~d OUt to parliament here Tues-- • Ea.t-West negolitioUl to complete haves and have-nots. dlate and clo<e nelllbbours. .
B' bl te t th British So- lbe Incomplote dralt tabled here In For 0 us. therefor.; the association
e er. wro .0 e C 'd' August, I I'SB Loa of Afghanistan, on this o~on
:Iet, Polish, IndlBn and ana ,an There were no speakers at yester- . n May with the jlol"", of C9llllrstwatloUl~nea~s of state last September sug- day''- regular Tuesday ....Ion 'of the ha, a particular sIllnif.lcanco. ' '
gestmg a. new ~eva conference conterence. Delegatea were awaltl1lli Help Pro4',,;,e't ,$, £ Since tho great October Revolu·
On th~~VIetnam Issue. . . the outcome of a . spec.lRI North I;\:; Uon, our '~laUons with the Soviet
Bntam ,and, the SOVIet Union Atlantic Trea~ ofganiaaUon (~ATO) Unlort have been 1l;lendly dnd llood
were co-presIdents of the 1954 council meeting in BrusselS WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AFP) neighbaurly. These bonds of frIand-
Geneva agre~ment and the other ye,terday. Ono of the problema -The Ilticcnational Set'lloments ,hlp have not only been maIntained,
three count,,:,"" are members of, "'blcb bas faced negO!lalOra haa Bank', (ISB) $250 million loan to but have been ,trengtbontd thtouilhth~ .InternatlOnal Control Com- been to reconcile Soviet and Welt Britain wiU not ,only help support th" years ao a ...ult of InQreaal!d
sslon tho pound ,terllng but also protect
ml Ii' ly...... G dhi -.'d Germlm view. on how treaty oate- American gold reserves, -onoml'c understaoding and greater coopers'
In er reI.' ""'. an "'" guards .bould operate. - tlon. .
such a ,,"'eetmg sho~d be preced- The co-chairman are already observers said here Tuesday. If a prominent example of coex-~d b~ some.prelimtoary Uhder- under some pressure from the Reliable sourceS said Brllllin was lstence or, In the worda of \he Chili'-
standing on Important first steps eight non-aligned nations taking hopiog several weeks ago to sell lhe ter of the United Nations of how
to be taken, such as the un~ndi- part in the talks here to come up remainder of its portfolio of Amer- nation' ,hould "live tolether In
tlonal stoppage. of bo~bmgsl with the resuits of their private ican securities to raise the money peace wilb one another .. llood nel.
which has been WIdely conslderea consuitations. to payoff the $270 m. it owes the ghbours" Is sought, no better exam-
as essentlal to create a climate , International Monetary Fund (IMP). pIc can be found than the pattern
favourable to fruitfui discussion." The non.aligned are eXP':~ed But they also pointed out lbat the of relation. which haa come Into
Mrs Gandhi added that in the to call for a procedural declSlon dollars gained from transactions of being between Atllbanlatan and the
present CIrcumstances she was on the conference agenda when thIS nature could not be paid diT- SOlotet Unfon
not sure that any progress would they nexl meet on Thursday. ecUy to the IMF which already has .
result from pUISumg the dead of If final agreement on the safe- a superfluity of dollars.
another Geneva conference. guards clause results from con- The observers said that possibly
the Bank of England bad been for-
ced. to use most of this money dur-
f iog its recent mterventions In the
exchange market to defend the p0-
und.
Britain would eitber have had to
excbange Its dollars for gold in
Washington or else bought curreD~
cy acceplllble to the IMF on the ex-
change market. The countries whose
currencies Bntain bought would
then have asked the United States
to convert the dollars they received
from the transaction IPOO gold.
Thus the ISB loan had helped
solve several problems, said the ob-
servers.
DesPIte the sIlence m London and
Basle on the nature of the loan,
tho observers believe that most of
It would be In currencies which Bn-
tain could pay directly to the IMF.
Thus the role of the United States
in the transaction would be relati-
vely small.fertiliser on Irr-
on an area of
IMF Drawing Rights Don't,
Meet Need, Says Pakistan
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 15, (Re-
uter) -Pakistan saId Tuesday that
the IntermitlOnal Monetary Fund's
<IMF) proposed new drawmg nghts
dId not sufficienUy accommodate
! the needs of developing countries.
Agha Shahl, Pakistan's permanent
representative to the United Nations,
saId that the proposed facility for
supplementmg eXisting reserve as-
sets did not link development finan-
ce and additional international liq-
UJdny, as urged by the deve10pmg
countries
Shahl was addressmg the econo-
mlC and social council yesterday du-
rlOg a debate on the IMF's annual
report which was~ presented to the
counCil by Its managmg-director, M.
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer earlier Tues-
day ,
Schweitzer announced plans for
COpICg with the longstanding prob·
lem of the shortage of international
liquidity.
The Pakistani representative said
that unevertheless, we welcome the
scheme as a step forward in meet-
109 an urgent need arising from the
mabllity of present reserves to keep
pace with the growth of internation-
al trade".
.il. ,)'°1 1 tot,"'r,-:'! ,'I.Pj.!i!",O
, , I I I , .
the security Councll,
from permanent mem~
FLOSY FORC'ES MARCHING
Agriculture
. ,
REPORT NAMES
VIOLATORS
AlGIERS, Nov. 15 (Reuter)--The
AlgeTlan Press Service reported from
Its Cairo correspondent last night
thllt forces of FLOSY (Front for the
L,beralion of Occupied Soutb Ye·
men) were marching' on Aden. ac-
cording to the FLOSY secretary ge-
neral.
The report quoted Secretary Gen-
eral Abde1 Kawee Mackawee as say-
109 Ihat the FLOSY troops were co-
ntinUIng to advance but had alrea-
dy been bombed by Bntlsh royal
(Contd Irom poge 2)
wheat productIOn above the average
level of lhe Second Plan there
would be a defiCIt of 492.000 tons
of wheat In the last year of the ThIrd
Plan Takmg 10to account the for-
eign shortages of wheat, tbe folio·
wmg programm~s as stated In the
Third Plan will be Implemented by
the government to Increase wheat
productIon In the country·
I MultiplicatIon and dlstnbut.on
of 204,000 tons of Improved seed
wheat to be cultIvated With 312,000
tons of chemical fertiliser Will reach
482,000 hectares by the last year of
Ihe Third Plan
2 Use of chemical
Igaled local wheats
100,000 heclares
3 Seed selechon and multlplIcatton
of dryland wheat and cuJtivat Ion of
Improved dryland seed whedt on
an area of 371000 hectares.
4 Expandtng the areil under wheat
cultivatIon by 51,000 hectares, exc·
ludmg the H V.A." •
The aim [or 'Implementing the
above programmes durmg the Third
Plan IS to Increase whedt produ.:tj('ln
by 830,000 lons or 342,000 tons h,-
gh~r than the average produl,;tloo
durmg the Second Plan.. 1 hiS am~
ount of Increase lD )Vhedl produc-
lion wJlI substanllally reriuce the
492,000 tons defiCit.
The additional Increase of about
38.000 'ons of wheat 10 the Helmand
Valley by the end of lhe Tbud Plan
will further reduce the wheal defl-
ell in the country. Similarly, w.th
the Implementation of programme,
for other food grams, the productIOn
of com Will be mcreased by 108,000
Ions and nee by 19,000 tons. ,The to-
tal Investment for wbeat and other
foodgrams projects dUrIng the Thud
Plan IS estimated to 1Jt: .'\f~ :?311 2
million and $10 4 million
reement in
partIcularly
bers.
The spokesman Said BritBlD was
looking for "the maximum of accep-
tance."
He stressed that H we are not 10-
okmg for a vote In th'e Security Co-
unCil It is not followed by pracU·
cal results on the ground". The spo-
kesman would Dot speculate on how
long Lord earadon might need '0
achieve thiS.
He is to address ,the Security Co-
uncil today. He may ask the Coun-
cil to adJourn its sitting without vo·
ting on any resolutions 80 as 10 give
him tIme to continue working out a
compromise text.
AP reports tha.t Brazil nnd Arge.p.·
tlOn WIll propose that Israel with·
draw Its troops from occupied terri-
tory and derrulltarlsed zones be eS":-
tablished to resolve the Middle East
conflIct, a Brazilian Foreign Minis-
try spokesman said.
Spokesman said the proposal is
supported by all Latin American na-
bons and Will be submitted to Ute
United Nations Security Council.
It calls for Israeli troops to be
Withdrawal from occupIed Arab ter-
fltory and "a cessation of the state
of belligerence", with "guarantee of
the territorial rights and the inde-
pendent poliCies of all states of the
regIon"
DemllJtansed zones would be es-
tablished between the countries, and
International maritime transporta-
tIOn assured The proposal also calls
for a "definite solution" of the Pa-
IcstlOe refugee problem
LONDON. Nov. 15 (Reuter)--
The Commonwealth's Sanctions-Ag-
amsl-Rhodesla Commlltee IS study~
109 a Bnush report ·that Japanese,
Dach, Da014l and Portugese ships
I have helped to violate sanctions
agamst export of Rhodesian to-
bacco and chrome.
Informed sources said the report
named the ships and gave details
of thelr cargoes and destmations.
It IS among documents bemg co-
mpiled by a special seven-nation
work 109 party of the 26-nat100 co-
mmlttee of Commoowealth high co-
mmiS!ioners on evaSlons of the Uni-
ted Nations Rhodesia trade bans.
The BrItish government has made
representations to various European
governments and the Umted States
as some of the cargoes were invo-
lved 10 trans-shipment arrangements,
the sources said.
•
Home Briefs
At The Cinema
Communication
We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
Ghazni .
Sharak
Herat
South'Saiang
Mazare Sharif
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30. 7 a'\d 9 I' m. Iranian
111m.
FAREWELL TEHRAN
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 5" 730 and 9.30 P.m.
FAREWELL TEHRAN
Skies In the central, northern
and eastern regions will be clou·
dy with occasional showers. Yes-
terday the warmest area was
Bast with a high of 29 C, 84 F.
The coldest was North Satang
wIth a low of -6 C, 21 F. WInd
speed was clocked at 5 knots (8
mphl in Kabul.
The temperature In Kabui at
9 a.m. was 5 C, 41 F.
Yesterday'. temperatures:
Kabui 13 C -1 C
55 F 30 F
18 C 13 C
64F 55F
17 C 4 C
63F 39F
12 C' 1 C
53 F 34 F
6C 3C
43 F 31 F
3 C -3·C
CHARIKAR, Nov.l5, (Bakh·
tar) - A literacy course'for elder
women was opened in Pashayen
village of Sayed Khail woleswali
In Parwan province by the rural
development department yester-
day Eleven women have enrolled.
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MAHMOUD RAQl, Nov. 15,
(Bakhtarl.- The foundation
stone for a CIVI! hospItal for Ka·
plsa province was laId by Gover-
nor Abdul Majid Jaba Khail
yesterday.
The one storey concrete build-
mg Will have operating rooms
labs, emergency wards and X·
ray faCilities.
ASADABAD, Nov. 15, (Bakh-
tare ~ The forestry team of the
Mmlstry of Agnculture and 1m-
gabon arnved here yesterday to
(hose a site for centre of the
forestry prolect The tearn wl!l
photograph, map and mark the
forest The projects IS bemg hel-
ped by the Umted NatIons Spe-
CIal Fund.
. .,
(Contd !TCrm page 1)
ted constructlOn of the centre
over a penod of three years
In the meantlIDe, the Japan
E:lectnc Company (NEC) Tues-
day announced that It has conclu-
ded a formal contract for 1I/1e Jr-
an1an purchases of a nucrO-W8ve
system.
The contract was result of
NEC's successful b,ddlng In an
InternatIOnal tender InVited by
the Iraman government last Ap·
ril.
The system, worth some $26.5
millIon is to cover the entIre
~rea of Iran except .for Its south-
eastern sector.
The installation of the system,
consistmg of 3,800-kilometre·long
telephone and televISiOn circuits
WIth 83 relay statIOns, is part of
Iran's current ambitious pro-
gramme to link all its' major ci-
ties with telephone and television
services.
According to NEC's $17 million
out of the total contract money
WIll be covered by a yen credIt
uffered to Iran by the Japanese
government In July 1965, With
the remamder to be repaid in
thE' local Iranian currency.
KABUL, Nov 15 (Bakhtar)-
The chairman and members of
the Interior AffaIrs Committee
of the Woles, Jtrgah visited Kabul
Pnson yesterday.
UK Working On, Compromise,
Middle East. ReSolution
UNrr'ED NATIONS, Nov. 15,
(AFP).-Britain intends to table a
comprorr\ise resolution on the Mid-
dle East in the Secunty Council
SOOO, the spokesman for the British
delegatIon announced yesterday.
He said tbat the United Kingdom
representative, Lord Camdon, was
at the moment havlDg private talks
to get the maximum amount of ag-
